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iiE TRÂPDE EY-IEWý
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 17(, 1865.

ANGUS & LOGAN,
P)APER MANUFACTURERS AND

.. WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 206 St. Paul st.

H. W. IRELAND,N AIL AND METAL BROKER,
Agent for Cut-Nail and Spike Manufacturers.

235 St. Paul st., Montreal.

NUNDERLOH & STEENOKEN,
I MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND

FANCY DRY GOODS, 236 St. Paul st., corner
of Custom flouse square, Moutreal.

JOHN B, GOODE,
W HOLESALE IMPORTER 0F

V S MALL WARES, FANCY GOODS, CUT-
LERY, BUTTONS, &c., St. Sulpice st., Montreal.

M. LAING,
P RODIJCE AND COMMISSION

I.M ERCHANT, 97 Cominissioners st., Montreal.
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Butter, Flour, &c.

JOHN RHYNAS,
COMMISSION AND SIIIPPING

MRCHANT, Montreal.-Casli advances made
on Conisigi monts to myself; or to friends in England.

JOHN DOUGALL & 0O.,
[ ESTABLISHED 1M2. ]

JOHN RELDPÂTH DOUGALL. JÂmEts D. DoUGÂLL.

C. R. BLACK.
C OMMISSION MERCIIANTS for the

purchase aud sale of Produce, Grain, Butter,
Ashes, Pork, Lard, Tallow, &o.U "OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

Vpurchase and sale of Leather, Cod 011, Hides,
Moccasius,&c
C1OMMISSION MERCHANTS AND

JMANUFACTURERS' AGENTS for the sale of
Domestic Manufactures. Large consignments of Eng-
IUsh Woollen and Cotton Goods at preseut on han d
siso, Wadding Warps, Bagging, Canada Tweeds,
Etoffes, Satinets.

JAMES DOUGLAS & CO.
])EALERS IN TEAS AND TOBAC-

-JCOS; attend te sales of Butter, &c., &c.
296 St. Paul st., Montreal.

WALTER MARRIAGE,
W HOLESALE AGENT, AND IM-

VPORTER of ENGLISII GROCERIES,
22 L.emoine st., Monircal.

THOMAS W. RAPHAEL,
C'OMMISSION MERCIIANTMontreal.

'JConsiguments of Flour, Grain, Leather, Ashes,
Butter, &c., receive personal attention.

THOMPSON, MURRAY & CO.,
C1OMMISSION AND GENERAL MER-

VCHANTS, St. Helen st., Montreal. [See p. 111.]

GREENE & SONS,li AT AND FUR MANUFACTURERS
AND IMPORTERS. [See next Page.]

CAXERON & ROSS,C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
Vsale aud purchase of Grain, Flour, Pork, Butter,

Ashes, Wool, Flax,and General Merchandise,Montreal.

UEO. WAIT,P RODUCE AND COMMISSION
MRCHA&NT, Montreal.

Young's Buildings, No. 2 MeGill st.

S.X. XAY & 00.,
I MPORTERS 0F STAR & DIAMOND

JSTAR WINDOW GLASS, Paints, 011, Varniali.
Brushes, Spirits Turpeuti.ne, Benzole, (iold Lest', &c.,

274 St. Paul st., Montreal.

THOMAS HOBSON & CO.,
JRODUCE AND COMMISSION

.MERCHANTS, Commissioners streot, Montreal.
consigumenta of Flour, Pork, Butter, Lard, Tallow,
Ashes, sud aIl Descriptions of Produce, prosnptly
rebized.

BROWN & CHILDS,

M ANUFA.CTURERS 0F BOOTS,
11SHOES, AND LEATHER, Moutreal.

Oirpvxcx q WÂRuousz-Coruer St. Peter sud
Lemoine es.

31ÀNUFÂCTORY-Corner Queeu sud Ottawa ats.
TÂNNxRY-CorIIOr Bonaventure sud Canning sts.

THE articles manutkctured by us arc under one
general superintendeuce during the whole procegss0f
manufacture, beginnlug with the raw hide, sud end-
iug with the finished bootsud shoe. By this arrange-
ment we secure uniform quality throughout.

Orders received by post promptIy executed: sud
should the goods sent not be approved of, they may
bo returued at our expense.

To occupy the extensive facilities which we have at
our command for the manufacture of Boots sud Shoes,
it is uecessary that we should seud gnods to ail sec-
tions of the Province, however remote; every induce-
ment allowable in commerce will be grauted te this
end.

VELLI.OTT & Co.,

W HOLESALE HARDWARE
CHANTS, 16 Lemoine st., Montreal.

MEIL1

ELLIOTT & 00.,
AGENTS FOR

L A VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC
COMPANY, of Liege, Belgium,

16 Lomoine st., Montres].

LINTON & COOPER,MANUFACTURERS AND WIIOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

306, 308 & 810 St. Psul st., Montres).
We Invite the attention of Merchants, East sud West,

te our large sud varied stock of Boots sud Shoes now
ou haud, sud lu procesa of manufacture for the Sprlng
trade. Goods lu every couceivable style will bolfound
lu our establishment, fromn the fiuest Kid or Satin
Gaiter, to the strongest Stoga or Hungarian Boot.
Men's, Boys', Touths', Ladies', Misses' sud Children's
wear, lu over 200 différent patterns. Special notice is
requested to the fact that ail our goods are hand-made,
sud of the ver>y best material. The iutroductiou of
Pegging Machines having thrown a large number of
workmeu ont of employment, sud cousequeutly re-
duced the cost of labor, we are thereby enabled to
manufacture neater sud more substautial Boots sud
Shoos, at no gpester coat than if made by maehinery;
sud are prepared te offer the choicest goods at the
very lowest possible figures.

Orders persoually or by Post, will have our immedi-
ste sud most careful attention.

J. TIFFIN & SONS,

(4ENERAL MERCHANTS, IMPOIRT-
ERS of TEAS, SUGÂRS, sud GENERAL GRO.

CERTES, WTNES, BRANDY, &c., Nos. 184 sud 186 St.
PanI st., snd 49 sud 50 Comis8iouers st.

Offer for sale the balance of TEAS, ex IlLettice
Catherine,"~ from Shanghse, cousisting of:

Imperial Gupowder. Japan, Colored
Old Hyson. sud Uucolored.
Young Hyson. Oolongs.
Hyson Twankay. Souchong.
Twankay.

DAVID ROBERTSON,
I MPORTER TEAS, TOBACCO, AND

J.General GROCERIES, 24 St. Peter st., Montreal.

REUTER, LIONAIS & CO.,
MPORTERS 0F WINES AND SPIR-

ITS, Il sud 13 Hospital st., Montres].

ROBIEUT XIT0HELL,

Drafts authorised and advances mrade ou shipments
of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter, sud General Produce,
toj address here.vacsmade on sbipmeuts to Europe.

The sale sud purchase of Stocks and Excag l
receive prompt attention.&SNSd cagwl

JNVITE- the attention of close buyers to
J.their Stock of Spriug Goods. [Séesnexi Page.]

J. A. & H. XATHEWSON,
T MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE

IGROCERS. A complete and extensive sssort-
ment of Geueral Groceries. Speclal attention tOTEÂS.

HfA LL, KAY & 00.,
Youug's Buildings, McGiII street,

MONTREAL,

I MPORTERS 0F
Charcoal Tlnplates, Shoot Copper and Bras@,
Coke in plates, Ingot Copper sud Tin,
Canada Plateos, Composition Tubes,
Galvt nized Iron, Malleable Trou Tubes,
Shoot Zinc, Copper sud Bras Tubes,

sud every description of Furnishinge suitable for
Tinsmitha, Plumbers, Brasafounders, sud Gasfitters.

. GEENE à BONS,

1 1 ATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &o.
See riext Page.

W. D. NILR & CO.
MIANUFACTURERS AND IMPOR-

JJ.TERS of Boots sud Shoes,
Corner ofMHcGill snd Lemoluees., Montreal.

A. RAXSA & SON,
J MPORTERS 0F WINDOW GLASS,

IOILS, PAINTS,&c.,21,23,&26Recolltst.,Montreal.

NKoXILAN & CARSON,IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTU-
RERS 0F CLOTHING, Wholesale, have con-

otntyo baud a very carefully msuufactured Stock
of Ready-made Clothing, suitable for the country
trade.

Merchauts are respectfully requested te caU snd
examine.

No. 66 MoGili st., Moutreal.

BOND & ORELLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

purchaso of Groceries sud sale of Produce,
Young's Buildings, Moutreal.

JOHN XcARTHTJR & SON,
OILEAD & COLOR MEIRCHANTS,

Importera of Window Glass, &c.,
118, 120 and 122 McGill st., Montres].

I. L. BANGS & 00.,
(Successors te T. L. Steele & Co.,)

~jqANUFACTURERS 0F FEIT,
11COMPOSITION, AND (IRAVEL ROOFîNG,

ENGLISR FELT ROOFING, &o,,
Keep coustautly ou band FXLT COMPOSITION, &C.

Parties building, in auy part of Canada, can be sup.
p lied with the requlsite materials; also, a Conspetent
Workman to apply the same.

Ofice. No. 6 Place d'Armes Bill,. opposite City Bank,
Also several Tuvoices FRESH TEAS, juat reoeived _________________________

per Steamer via Portland, together wlth a full assort- A. H,.l'ORBES,
ment of otherSTAPLE and GENERÀL GROCER1ES. IMPORTER 0F IRON, AIL KINDS

Moutreal, Januury, 1866.I of HEAVY HARDWARE, &c. Huas aways lu
stock Iron Tubes for Gus, Boier Tubes, Rotis Nails,

AKN IRKPATRIOK, Sofa, Springs, &c.
('1 Drain 1 ipes, Fire Bricks ail shspes, Roman sudOMMISSION MERCHANTS,, other Cements, Caithnu aPvlng-Stoues, Rearths,

cJ Corner Commiesioner sud Port ats., Montreal. Burr Blocks for Milltones, Bolt ng Cloths, Terra
Specisi attention given to consigumeuts of Qrs]u, Cotta Vases, Fountiutl, Chl.xney-Tops, &c. &0

Flour, Butter, Pork, Ashos, sud General ProduçQ, Queen ut. kiontreal.
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102 THE TRADE REVIEW.

F RPOTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS & WROLE-
SALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE, have cou-
stautly on baud a large Stock of Pig, Bar, Band, Roop,
sud Shoot Iron; Cast sud other Steols; BolIer Plates,
Tin, Canada Plates, Zinc, Lead, Wire, Anvil, Vices,
Anchors, Chains, Powder, Shot, Window Glass, Paiuts,
011, Futty, &c., &c.; sud a vory complote assortment
of Euglish, German, sud American Shelf Hardware,
which, with DOMESTIC GOODS 0F THEIR OWN
MANUFACTURE, vi.: Scythes, Shovels, Spades,
Grain Scoops, ils>'asd Straw Kuivos, Higgius' Axes,
sud other Edge Tools, Gilmour's Angorsansd Auger
Bitts, Dodg's Patent 1-lammerod Horse Nails, Cut
Nails, Spokes, &c., &c., &c., aIl of which thoy are
prepared to sel) at the LOWEST PRICES sud on
LIBERAL TERMS 0F CREDIT.

Warehouso sud Offices-St. Paul strect, Moutreal.
Manufactories-Cote St. Paul, noar the City.

CRATREEN & CA'VZRHLL,
I MPORTERS 0F HARDWARE,

IRON, STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c., WINDOW
GLASS, PAINTS & OILS, 197 St. Paul st., Motreal.

Agents, Victoria Rope Walk, Vieille Montagne Zinc
Company'.

A. A. BARBER & 00.,
W HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F

HARDWARE,

Nos. 19 sud 21 St. Sacrameut af.

EVANS & EVANS,

W HOLESA.LE HARDWARE
CHANTS, MONTREAL.

MER-

EVANS & EVANS,

AGENTS FOR HARE'S
CELEBRATED FAINTS AND COLORS.

EVAINS & EVANS,

AGEN TS FOR CUIRTISS &
VEY'S POWDER,

268 St. Paul street, Motreal.

HAR-1

NEW CROP SUGAR

)AILY EXPECTED, ex brig "Spanish
.1IMain," from Cienfuegos, Cuba, via Portland.

10 hda Choioe bright Sugar.

lx STORE.

68 hhds. extra bright P. R. Sugar.
0e"-1Choice Mexico Molasses.

20 puna. fine Cuba Itum.
20 baga Pimento.

700 boxes Smoked Herrings,
For sale by

MITCHELL, KINNEÂR & Co.,

9th Mrch, fflNo. 5 st. Belen Street.

HENRY J. GEAR,
(Late MITCHELL & GEARJ,

C'OMMISSION MERCLIANT,
Importer and Dealer inu Teas, Goueral Groceries,

Hfavana and German Cigars, 38 St. Peter st., Montreal.

JEYPTERY EROTEB.S & 00,G EI4ERAL AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, No. 17 Lemoine st,, Montreal.

MESSE. JARVIS & EDGAR,

B ARSS ,TORNYS-AT -

BÀNKRUICY.
Offices.-No. 19 Toronto street, Toronto.

BACON, CLARKE & C0.,

I MPORTEIRS OF WINES, SPITRITS,
St. Peter Street, opposite St. Sacrameànt street,

MONTREAL.

KERSRAW &EDWARDS,

ESTABLIIIEI) TAR 1888

IMPROVED FIRE PROOF SAFE.
The favor the-Re Safes have won by their many

sud severe trials duriug the asat quarter of a century,
from the fact that not oue lias ever failed in presorving
its contents, thoroughly establishes their roliahility,
sud with receut improvemnts niade during the past
two years, we offer them as the most perfect 1"sre Proof
secisrity extant, sud free from dampuess.

Our Burgiar Proof Specie Boxes muade of combineri
iron sud steel lu a nianuer poculiarly our own, the
steel so highly temperêd sd placed as to be beyond the
reach of, sud defy theatoos of tho most ingenlous
hurglars, sud whoen placed inside of one of our Fire
Proofs produce a most perfect Pire aind Burg1ar Proof
security. Merchauts haviug large amonuts of silver
on haud should not ho without one.

We also manuifacture Patent Combination Bank
Lockg, sud the most modemn Bauk sud other seduri-
ties.

Lists of sizes aizdprices mailed ou application.
KERSHAW & EDWARDS,

82, 84 & 86, St. François Xavier street, Montreal.

GREENE & SOnS,
RATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &c.

SpR.iiqGTRAnSE, 186.

TESUBSORIBERS have now on
sudad are receiviug, a complote assortment of

WOOL RATS, LADIES' STRAW GOODS,
PU RATS, MEN'S STRAW RATS,

CLOTH CAPS, TWEED RATS,
SILI RATS, BOYS' FAJNCY RATS.

FLUSH.
RAT AND CAP TRIMMINGS, &c.

Special attention of the Trade is directed te our
Stock> which embraces sîl the

NEW AND LEADING STYLES
In Men's, Ladies', sud Chldren's wear. Saxuples sont
by Express to parties not visltiug the clty.

We are are also mauufactnring the PRiNCE 0Fr
WÂLELS CASSIMERE RAT, specialiy adapted for spring
and sommxer wear.

Ordors prompfly executed.
GREENE & SONS,

Montreal.

DAVID E. MACLEA" & C0.,
PRODUCE, COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS AND SHRIPPERS . Advances made on
ail descriptions 0f Froduce, either for sale lu this mar-
ket, or shipment. No. 8 St. Nieholas street, Montres].

D.ÂviD E. MÂCLEÂ3. BiEnJ. HAQAMÂE.

Tuos. C. CsesnoLss.

WEST BROTRERS,
OBACOS -PLUG, VARLOUST BEANDS,sCUT SMOKING, FINE CUT

CREWING.
CIGARS-HAVANA,

GERMAN,
DOMESTIC.

WEST & BROTHERS,
Montres].

B ARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY & BANKRUPTCY,

Offices corner Cburch sud Coîborne streets,
TORZONTO.

Collections made at all points lu Canada West.
ANGUS Mostaîsox. D. A. SaRi-psoN

CHARLES G. DAGO,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER lu British sud Canadian Statiouery
Goods, Wrltiug Papern, Wrapping Papers, Envelopes.
Steel Feus, Inks, Fooket Books, Twlnos, &c.; also
Account Book Manufacturer, Publisher cf the National
Soties of School Books, Canadian sud Progressive
School Copy Books, Bookbiuder, &c. MANUFAC-
TURED FOR, AND NOW IN STOCK, several hun.
dred reaxus each, of Manilla, Brown, Tes, sud Coffee
Papers, ail sizos. Several hundred tous Straw Wrap.
ping Fapers, ail sizes. The above goods will bo sold nt
very 10w prices, sud a liberal discount will be allowed
te CASH BUYERS.

87 St. Frauçois Xavier stroot, Montreal.

Montreal, Fol,. 27th, 1865.

M ULIIOLLAND & BAKER, IRON
.LIAND HARDWARE MWERCHANTS, offer for

sale FIG IRON, Scotch (chiefly Govan>, Begt
Refined Engllsh, Swedos aud Throe Rivers IRON;
Hoops, Bands, and Sheets of ail izes; BOILER
PLATES, of best brands snd sîzes; Firths & Sons' Cast
STEEL, Spring, Sleigh-shoo, and other steel; Cut,
Pressod, aud Wrought NAILS, sud the celobrated F
IIORSE NAILS. AXES of their oirn and other
approved brauds. A complote assortmeut of HEAVY
GOODS, Chaîns, Auvils, Vices, &c. An extensive
assortment of most saleable CUTLERY; SHEIF
GOODS iu great variety, of Englisl,, French, German,
sud American make. GLASS, PUTTY, OILS, &c.,
CORDAGE; LEATHER, and RUBBER BELTING.

A"s, a first class SHAPING MACHINE made by
Smith, Beacock & Tannet, of Leeds, Englaud, will
plane or shape a flat surface 48 x ]2 luches, will plane
circular work to 30 lu. dia. by 12 luches broad; will
plane auy angle or curve, cost £90 sterling in Leeds,
sud has been ouly a short timne lu use.

243 St. Paul street,
Yard eutranco St. François Xavier street.

IF. SHAW & BROS.,9

T ANNRS AD LETHERMER,
kuown Roxton Fails Tanneries, under our owu super.
intendence, tbereby ouabliug us t0 produce au article
cf superior quality at the ]easf possible coaf, whicb
we are prepared to offer f0 the trade at lowost market
prices. Ail orders promptly atteuded to.

RUA & RICHRDSON,

L EATHIER IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, bave always in

Stock an excelleut sssortment of FRENCH CALFS,
KIDS and PATENTS, &c. Also a large supply of O.
L. Richardson & Sous' Spauish Sole sud Slaughter
Leather, for which they are ageuts iu Canada.

Cousigumeuts of leather respectfully solicited.
Sole Agents for Alexauder's Kid Gloves.

HUA & RICHARDSON,

St. Peter st., Montreal.

LEEXINO & BUJCRAN,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

.1. MERCHANTS,
St. Nicholas street, Montres].

Special attention devoted to the Sale sud Shlpmeut
of FLÂx, sud libersi Advances made ou cousigu.
menta of eifher Fibre or Seed.

SINCLAIR, JACK & 00.,
W HOLESALE GROCERS AND

SCOMMISSION MERCHANTS, St. Andrew'8
Buildings, St. Peter street, Montres].

Constantly on haud, a large Stock of T E AS ,
COFFEES, SUGARS, MIOLASSES, SYRUFS, TO.
BACCOS, DRIED FRUITS, &c., &c., &c.

Cousigumeuts of BUTTER, PORK, FLOUR,
WHEAT, sud other products solicited.

The Sale of POT sud PEARL ASIlES shall have
the very best sud most prompt attention.

Agents for CooTEc'B celebrated GROUDND ROCK
SALT, for Dairy sud Table use.

MESSRS. BAURRAGE, EAR & CO.
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS 0P

Fi RY AND FANCY GOODS, have the
Vpleasure of auuounciug to their Customers and

the frade, that they have removed to 481 St. Paul
street, a neIv' spaclous bulding,'oposite Messrs.
hndrew Robertson & Co., sud Tho.Ilay.

They beg fo draw the attention of Buyors to their
well sssorted sud selected Sprin Stock.

KZERR & FIND LAY,

W HOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,TV anufacturers of Gum Drops, Chocolate, snd
other Cream Dropa, &c., Ac& . Pu t otei
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CONVERSE, COLSON & LAMB,

T EA DEALERS AND COMMISSION
MERCEHANTS; n Importera of General Gro-
ceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigare, &c., &c.,

Offer for sale a well-assorted stock o!-
Hysons, Young Hyson,Colored and Uncoiored Japaus,
Imperials, Guupowders, Cougous, Souchongs and
Scented Teas; Java, Ric, Bahia, and Laguayra Coffee,
Martell's, Hennessey's, and Otard's Brandies, Pemar-
tin's Sherries, Sandemau's Ports, Burgundy, Madeira,
and Common Sherry Wines; Havana, Domestic, and
German Cigare, Crosse and Biackweli's and Worces-
ter Pickles and Sauces, Currants, Raisins, Valentias,
Layers, and M. R. lu boxes and half-boxes.

23 St. Peter treet, Moitreal.

PITZPATEICE & MOORE,

I MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE
DEALERS lu Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Wines,

Lîquors, Tobaccos, Cigars, Fish, Ouas, &c., &c.
No. 4 Lemoine et.

SMITH & XcCULLOCH,
MANIFATURERS' AGENTS & GEI¶ERL LMERCHANTS,

AR E prepared to execute- orders forA Encaustic Flooring Tiles, for Churches, Hls
Porches, Public Buildings, and Stores.

White Glazed Tiles for Batha, or for lining the walls
cf offices, pantries, passages, bread and washing
trcughs, &c.

Plain and fancy Plu& Basins.
Closet Pans and Sanitary ware.
Plain and fancy Door Handies and Finger Plates.
Cut Crystal Chandeliers and Brackets, for gas or

candies.
Iron Stable Furniture, comprising manger, water

pot, hay-rack, stali divisions, &c.
H1arnesa Boom Fittinga, consisting cf Iron bracket8,

with polished wood mountings.
Prices, &c., on application.

St. Nicholas street, Montreal.

THOMAS MAY & CO.
W I L L show their Complete Stock of

ÂTRW aud FANCY GOODS on the 24th of
March.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER

of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Corner cf

ST. HELEN AND RECOLLET STS.,
MONTREÂL.

For sale, 100 bales Cotton Yaru, Dundas Manufacture.

JAMES LOOKHART,
C OMMISSION MERCLIANT AND

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT, No. 3 St. Sacra.
ment atreet, Montreal.

ROBERT SIMMS & CO.,,

G 1ENERAL AND COMMISSION
MMERCHAINTS, S Gillespie Buildings, Cominon

etreet.

MONTREAL IBON WORKS,

M ANUFACTURES to Order, and has
in Stock, Carriage Boîta cf al slzest Nuts and

Boîta cf every description, Riveta, Lifting Jacks,
Ratohet Braces, Copying Presses, &c., &c.

W. Y. LEWIS & 00.,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

St. Peter et., Montreai.

C ANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY. Establisbed 1847. Head Office, Hamil.

ton, C. W. Capital, 81,000,000. Sums Assured over
g,00,000; Annuai Income, over 8150,000; Assets,
over 8M0,000.

Manager: General A geut:
A. LRAMSAY. T. W. MDLEY.

LIBERÂL CONDITIONS AND PRIVILEGES.
Perfect Security, and Rates Lower than tliose offered

by Engliali or Foreign Compamiea.
POLICIZS CAN BE EF]rECTED WITHOUT TrROUBLE OR

DELAY.
The Company lias agents lu ail the principal towns
hougbu aaa u a correspondent i n Lndon,

(Eugland), author0e to accept premiema wben that
mnayt convenient to the assured.

ables cf Rates, Forme, and ail information may be
obtained frein the Hlead Office and Ageucies cf the
Company.- H. ABBO1T, Agent.

23 Great St. James street, Montreai.

I MPORTERS OF FANCYI

AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

jço. 228 St. Paul street, Montreal.

GEORGE 077ORD & C0.,

Contractors for Convict Labor at the Provincial
Penitentiary,

XI ANUFACTURERS AND WHIOLE-
SALE DEALERS in every description of BOOTS

and SROES, made aimost exclusively by hand.

Ail orders will receive prompt attention.

Offices and Warchouse-Klngstoii, C. W.

A. ROBERTBON & CO.,
IRFORTERS

of
S TAP LE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

AN~D

MANUFACTURERS 0F CANADIAN WOOLLENS.

WÂxEnousES
278 St. Paul, and 103 Cornlisaloners' street,

MONTREÂL.

WoJ, JS-AUBUxu< MILL3,,
PETEEBORO', C. W.

9,000 GRAIN BAGS (froin $22 per 100).

c 0OT TO-N WA R PS)
BURLAPS, WOOL SACKS,

LINEN BAGGINGS (in 40, 45, and 50 inch).

The usual Lots Of CANADA TWEEDs, ETori, and
SÂTI<ETS,, and of Engiish Gooda on Consignment,
are now comlng forward from the Manufacturera.

The assortment tis Sprixig will be very good.

A. MRK. COCHRANE,
Agent for Woolien Manufacturers,

290 and 292 St. Paul street.

F R ES H S E E DS
CatlouesofourStc f GARDENAN

FIELD SEEDS now ready.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,
St. Paul Street, Montreal.

L INSED OIL CAKE FOR STOCK

LYMANS, CLARE & CO,
St. Paul Street, Montreai.

PLAX fSEM.

IMPORTED RIGA) AMERICAN,-
AND SELECTED CANADIAN, for sowing.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO.

201000
LINSEED OIL.

LINSEED OIL.

GALLONS RAW, IRE-
FINED, AND DOUBLE BOILED

For Sale iow, for CASH.-

LYM1ANS, CLARE & Co.

PAINTS, ]PUTTY, AND WINDOW GLASS.
LYMANS, CLARE & CO.

KINGAN & KINLO0H,
I MPORTERS AND GENERAL

WHOLESALE GROCERS, and Commission Mer.
chanta, corner St. Sacrament and St. Peter istreets,
Moutreal.

WM. KINLOCH. W. B. LINDSAY.

Paul, and 106 Commissioners street, Moutreai.

THOMSON, CLAXTON & C0.,
HAIRDWARE CONSIGNIENT.

B UTER Coolers, E. P.
Crijet Frames, E. Plate, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, Glass.

Carriage Axies, assorted.
Carrnage and Buggy Springs (Turner & Walker's

Steel).
Chopping Axes, Double and Single Steel (Ottawa).
Close-Link Coul Chain, Black, lu 200 lb. casks5, J, 5-16,

8-8, 7-16,j4inchi.
Close-Link Coil Chain, Brighit, 100 lb. casks, 3-16, 1

5-16inchi.
Cast Steel (Turner & Nalker's), Flat, Square, Round,

Octagon.
Draw Knives (Date, G;aît).
Emery, 01, 1, 14, 58 Corn, lu 7 lb, Papers and Casks.
Emer Prepared Kuife Powder, lu Canisters.
Files,(Turner & Walker's Cast Steel), Fiat, Half Round,

Square and Round, &c.
Gas Burners.
Gun Materiai.-Coxe's Caps, lu 100 boxes; Eley's, lu

W5 boxes, asaorted.
Do. Eie's Wada, 600 baga, Brass-Capped

Wormes,1 to 9 Bamrod Tips, 15 te18.
Do, T. Nipple Wreuches, Wood Handie, 30, 86,

do. do. Screw Drivers, 81.
Do. T. Wreuchea, Capped 18, Turne Ebony 42,

Red Wood 45.
Do. Ni plpes 87, Straw Cutters, 39, 40, Wad

Punclies, Nos. 28,29, Gauge, 12 te 16
Hinges, Baidwin's Butta, 200 in casks,

6 12 18 24 12, 6 8 doz.
14, 2, 24, 3, Bi 4, 44incli. 14 41

Hinges, Baldwin's-Butte, 200 lu casks, 2j, 3, 3j, 4, 4j,
4 2 doz.
5, 6 inchi.

cwt. 32 3738730
Hinges, Hooks and Hingos, 5.0.0 casks, 10, 12, 14, 16,

22 22 pair
18, 20Inh

cwt. 1 2 2
Hinges, Scotch T., Weiglîty, 7.0.0 casks, 8, 10, 12, 14,

1 cwt.
16incli.

cwt. 1 1 1 2
Hinges, Scotch T., Liglît, 6.0.0 casks, 6, 8, 10, 12,

1 cwt.
14 Inch, 181880

Minges, Scotch T., Improved Japanned Liglit, 6, 7, 8,
30 12 12 doz.
9, 10, 12, 14 inch.

Hinges, Ainerican T., Gananoque.
Do. American Long Strap Gate Hlinges, 32.50 per

cwt.
Hair Broom Heads, Basa do.
Jack Chiain, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
Iron Baud, 1-8 x 1, 7-8, 1, 11, 14, 11, 2, 21 inch.

Do. 3-16 x 2, 24, 8, 34, 4 inch.
Iron Hoop Coopers', 1, 7-8, 1, 1*. lb 11, 2 inch.
India Rutb ber Combs,-Dresing Fine, Toilet, Chlii

dreu's iong, Back and Bau,-mauufactured by
the Scottio"h Vuicanite Company.

Kulvoe,-Table aud Pocket (Newbould Bros.)
Kettieo,-Iuned Iron, straight bandie.
Locks,-Pad, Clicat, and Cupboard.
Liquor Frames, Electro Plate.
Matehe,-Wax Vestas, Fancy Boxes.
Microscopes and Objecta, largo variety.
Mu,- ated, Glass Bottoms.
Nickel Silver S pouns, Fcrks, &c.
Nails,-Horse, 8, 9, 10, Il lb., lu 112 lb. Regs.

Do. Rose-,6,8,10,12,14 lb., 112 lb. Kega.
Do. Clout, Tind. and Black, assorted, 112 lb. Kegs
Do. Scrap Irou Cut.

Opera Giasses, great variety.
011lCloth Table Cavera, in piecea.
Pius,-Safety and Scarf.
Pcwder Flasks.
Polishiag Paste (Neadham's).
Paper,-Writisy, Post, sud Note, in Half-Ream boxes,

aare oors.
Pistole.
Baspsi,-Horse aud Shoe Rasa(Turner & Walker).
Bivet,-Iron and Copper, Bolier.

cwt. cwt.
Sad Irons, Cabks, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 10.0.0; 4, 5, 6, 7, 5.0.0;

3,4, , 6,10 10 10 6
$hot,-I'atenl. ,9in lu Us, agsorted, 2. 8, 4, 5,

4 bags. cwt.
6, 10.0.0.

Shot Ponches.
Slates,-Hardwood Frames, Il x 7, 12 x 8 in.
Screws,-Nettlefoid'a, il us.
Saws,-Cast Steel,' Hand Rip aud Back, Webs, &c.
Sclssr.-per doz. aud on Card.
8poona -liuned Iron, 1'ea and Table, Plated do;

N. à. do.
spectacles and Eye-Glasses.
Skates,-7j tohlb witli traps, great variety.
Sbce Tbread,-No. 8, 2 oz. lu 3 lb. Papers.
Stove Poish,-Britlsh Lustre (Davie's), lu j Ibo.
Spirit Fiask,-B. M. and Wlcker.
lin Plates, I.C. Charcoal, P.P.C. Boxes, tln-llued.

Do. I.C. do. Pontypool, do.
Tes Fraya, Japauued, lu sets, as8orted.
Tes Pot@, E. Plate.
Vime,-Self.Adjusting Jaw.
Waiteraz, E. P., lu sets, &o.
Water Juge, B. M. Covers.

FRANCIS FRASER,

Manufacturer#' Âgent.
Moitréai, January, 1865.
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LIFE AND GUARANTEZ ASSURANCE.

THE EUROPEAN ASSURANCET1 SOCIETY,

Empowerod, by Special .Acte of Britishi and Canadian
Parliaments.

HEÂD OFFICE INi CÂIÂDÂ-MOi<TREAL.

In addition to Life Assurance, this Society Issaues
Bonds of Security for persons holding GOVECRNMEF;T,
or other situations of t rus t.

11FR DEcpÂRTME[NT.-PersoIis for wbom this Society
Is Surety, can Assure their lives at considerably reduced
rates.

Llfe Policy-bolders lu this Society can avail thom-
selveq of the Sociefy's Suretyship, to a proporfionate
amount at any time, free of expense.

IV' AIl Premiums received in Canada, invested in
fhe Province.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary.

BINOLAKD, EWART & CO.,

RANUFACTURERS 0F IREADY-
.11MADE CLOTHING, Importers of Staple Dry

Goods, Hosiery, &c.
REÂDT-MÂDEC CLOrmING-This deparfmenf has

had special attention. Ourgod aeZi made lu the
lateat styles, f0 suit tbe wanta of a firat class country
trade.

FLÂMirNLS.-IU fis deparfmnent we bave a large
stock of Plain and Fancy Flannels, suitable for town
andi country.

Hosa-Our assorfint will be complote about
the 1st of Marcb.

GIovEs.-We shahl opon a choico assorfmout beforo
the openang of Spring business.

SMALLWARze.-WeO have aiways somoe choice lots in
this departiment.

Paper Coilars in tho lafest stylo always on baud.
244 St. Paul street, Moutreal.

TIECOMMERCIAL UNION
THE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Office, 19 Cornhiil, London, England.
Capital, 812,500,000. Invesfed, ovor 82,000,000.

FIaE DECPARTMENqT.-TIIO distingnsiing feafure of
this Company is the introduction of au equitabie ad-
justmont of charges, proporfionate te each rlsk lu-
curred. instead of being bound to au indiscriminating
and unvarylng tariff.

LipE DEFÂRTMENT.-FOr the pre-ominent advan-
fages offered by this Company, seo Prospectus and
Circular-SO0 per cent. of' profits divided among parti-
pating Policy Holdors. - Economy of management
guaranfoed by a clause in the DeeJ o Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
General Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secrofary.
Office, 221 and 223 St. Paul afreet, Montreal.
Agencios lu ail the principal towns in Canada.

(BRITISU1.)

WESTERN INSURANCE (JOMPANY-Limitod.
Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

T'HIS COMPANY bias a -permanent
.. license te do business lu Canada, and imaures

ai kinds of proporty againat loss or damago by Fire,
on the moat favorable ternia.

Strictly non-tariff at home and abroad, it afforda
Insurers ail tbe advantages of the lowest rates.

baoses paid lu Canada wifhout reference to England.

lu Life Assurance this Company oflers every facility.

Lower Canada Brauch :
26J St. François Xavier streef, Montreal,

H. DUNCAN & CO., Managers.
WM. H. HINGSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Eng.,

Modical Referoe.

T 'HE SYSTEM AND REGULATIONS0F TUE LIFE ASSOCIATION 0F SCOTLAND,
(FOR LIFE ASSURANCE AND ANNUJTIES),

bave been 80 framed as f6 secure te its Policy-liolders
the utméost value for their payments, and include pro-
Visions lu thoir favor on the following Important
points: -

SMALL OUTLAY by the Policy-bolder.
NON-LIABILITY te FORFEITURE.
FREEDOM from any EXTRA CHARGES for Occu-

pation or Place of Reidence.
LIBERAL RETUItN for SURRENDER of Policy.
EXEMPTION fromn the RISKS of PARTNERSHIP.

IMMEDIA4TE ENTRANTS on the Profit Schemi
wojU secure ONE ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS ove
.Later Entrants.

P. WARDLAW, Socretary.
MONTEMAL, PLAÂOE D'Axurza, January, 186U,

T HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO.

Chief Offices-Liverpool, London, Montreal.
CANADA BOARD 0P DIRECTORS.

T. B. Anderson, Esq., chairman, (Pres. B. of Montreal.
Alex . Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (ch. Ontario Bk.
Henîry Starn es, Es2., <Manager Ontrio Bank).
Henry Cbapman, @q. (mer.) R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
E. H. King, Esq., (General manager Bk of Montroal.)

Capital paid up 1,950,000; Resorved surplus Fund,
$5,000,000; Life Dopartment Reservc 87,250,000; Un-
divided Profit 81,050,000; Total k unds in baud
815,250,000.

Revenue o f the Comp'y-Fire Promiums $2,900,000;
Life Promiums 81,050,000; Intercd4 on Investints
8800,000; Total Income, 1863, 84,750,000.

Ail kinds of Firo and Lifo Insurance business trans-
acted on reasonable ternie.

Head office, Canada Brandi, Company's buildings,
PLACE DIARfEs, MOTNTREAL.

G. F. C. SkmIT, Res. Socretary.

WILIAM NIVIN & CO.,

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
SHIPPING AGENTS, purchase and seil ail de-

scriptions of Produco on Commission, and likewlse
advanco on consignments of saine made to thoir
frienda in London, Liverpool, and Glasgow.

Aiso are prepared to import on Commission and on
favorable termes, ail description of Grooeries, Drugs,
Oils and Paints, having first class connectionajin Great
Britain for the execution of such orders.

Kontreal, corner St. Paul and St. Nicholas streets.

THE TRADE REVIEw.
MONTREAL, FRIDAT, MARCH 17, 1865.

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY.

A CASE of great importance to the trading coni.
munity has just boom decided lu Montreai,

resulfing lu tho conviction of P. E. Poflîler, merchant
of Tbree Rivera, for miademoanour lu obtaining gooda
wifh jutent te defraud. Tho cîrcumatances woro those:
Iu the mouth of April, hast yoar, Mr. Pothier owed
85,500, bis assets at the tme being 84,238; ho was,
thorefore, Insolvent. Notwithsfanding this, ho usod
bis credit f0 ts utmost extent, and succoeded lu ob.
taining betweon April and July fnrther supplies of
gooda, amounting te $5,695, bis payments froni April
f0 Septembor bing about 8800. lu September, it
appearing that ho was secrting bis property, a writ
of attachmont issuod, undor the Insolvent Act. Mr.
Pothior theroupon offéed te compromise for 5sa. in
the pound ; but tho attaciment having made his
gooda reai otate, and books becomo absolutely tho
proporty of his credîfors, bis offor was not accepted.
When the assiguce, appoiuted by the crediters, bad
taken fie estate froni the official assignoo for the dis-
trict, It was discovered that large quantities of goods
bad flot been surrendored, aithougi Mr. Pothier on
bis oxamination sfated that the officiai assignee was
in possession of al bis estate. The misslng gooda were
soon found socroted lu varions places ; wbereupon
Pothier gonorously raised bis offer te 12s. 6d. lu the
pound. The miademeanour consisted in i buying
good8 en cTedit sclile hi, aubsequent colsdntplainly
sliowed that he had doue 8o with intent to dq'raud. The
prosecution was brought undor a rocent Provincial
statuts; and ho was senfenced f0 six monthe'imi-
prisoument 'wif b bard labor. This conviction conld
nover bave been obtained witbont the aid of fie
present Insolvent Acf, which put the creditors lu
possession of fie insolvonf's books and papers, with-
ouf wbich f0 prove lutent te defraud, la practicahiy
impossible. The statufo of frauda, referrod fe, re-
mained a deafi letter in respect fo cases of fhis de-
scription. The case is very flagrant, and one of the
first we fhink that bas boom freated as a crime; but
wo fear thaf creditors, in the hurry and buafle of
business, and in tho desiro te obtain a settlement of a
bad debt, are teo apt te allow cases of nearhy as
fraudulont n character f0 go unpun.ishod. The general
impression, not uusupported by experienco, la, that
fie firat offer of settlement made by an insolvent oughf
at once f0 te accopted,-fbe determinafion of fie
delinquent dobtor te "feéather bis nest 1' inecasing lu
a geometricai ratio f0 the desire evinced' by bis crodi-
fors f0 obtain a lit fle more dividend; the delay ahowed
te afford credifors an opportunify of exprossing this
modest desire, also affording the debter the finie and
opportunity f0 evado any means that mugit be adopfed
f0 squeeze from hlm the ittie «"reserve fund'" laid
by, we suppose, "Ifor a rainy day."1 These finies, we
hope, are uow past. The law le uow efficient te ouforce
a compuhsory liquidation, and a complote relinquish-
mont of assets; and lu justice fo the boneat frader if

MORLAWD, WATSON & CO.,

1 1 ARDWARE MERCHANTS, Impor-
tera of ahI descriptions of

HEAVY AND SHEIF HARDWARE.

Manufacturers of
SAWS

Circular, Gang, Croscuf, Billet Webs, &c.,

Mocock's celobrated

AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

IRON:
Bar, Hoop and Shoot, Cnt Scrap Nails.

Agents for Dunn'a Patent Pressed & Clinci Nails,
Patent Brada, Iron and Zinc Sioe Bills, Cutcbout
Nails, Truuk Nails, &c.

Wareiouse andi Offices, and Office of the Montreal
Saw Worka, 221 & 223 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Maunfactories on Lachine Canal.

is plainly the duty of every wholesale merchant-
especially in times like these-to investigate carefully
the affaire of every insolvent lu whomhle l interested.
Wbere anytbing like dishonesty can be traced, a
searching enquiry sbould be set on foot; and if pur-
chases have been made with a view to dofraud, lot the
law bo put in motion, and the cuiprit punlshed.
Whore the cause of failuro is plainly attributable to a
want of capacity, let the estate be wound up lu bank-
ruptcy, and an end put te it. ln this way, we wil
gradually raise tho character of our commercial com-
munity, by weeding out, one by one, those two classes
of insolvents, both of whom are equally disastrous to
trado, viz., the merchant without capacity for business,
and the morchant with a "lconstitutional"I tendency
to dishonest acts. Thus can a time of pressure-like
the prsent-be made profitable for the future, by
romoving the impodiments in the way of logitimate,
honest trade; by dimlnlshing the enormous competi-
tion in almost ai the channels of business; by lesson-
ing the amount of indobtednes nterod lu our lodgers,
nover to be written off, oxcept te "lbad debt account,"
which causes for years back have made tbe pursuit of
any commercial business not a question of profit, but
a long battie for commercial lifo, dostined, sooner or
later, toeond in defoat. To the bonest merchant, who
becomes insolvent through reverses, to wbicb ail are
hiable, we say, let a dlscbarge be granted as soon as
possible; let every facility be given for sncb discbarge,
without having recourse even te the machlnory of the
law. But for the Pothiers of our country trade,-for
the dishonoat man who rushes inte debt f0 make
money b>' getting ouf at "bhaîf price, "-Do more
leniency should be displayed. Making money by a
falluro bas been attended wlth teo mucli success lu
this Province, and muet be put a stop to, by sbowlng
that there is danger aftending if, and Il'Do money lu
if."I Wo venture to say, that bad Mr. Pothier kuown
that bis 8500 swindlo would prove abortive, and resuit
in six months' imprisoument with liard labor, a cbar-
acter and credit ruinod for life ;-bad he even supposedl
thaf bis crediters would docline to accept the temptiug
5s. in the pound cash, when ho chose te, offer it,-hls
schome would neyer have been hatched. The case la
an instructive one, and we hope the lesson will flot te
lbat.

The Anchor LUno.
It appears that wc were mistaken in announcing

somo time ago that the Anchor Lino of Steamers from
Glasgow to this port was to ho withdrawu. The pro.
prietors intend, tomporarly, te reduce the number of
steamers owing to the anticipated scarcify of freigbts,
but the route wiii be fully occupied when sufficient
business orers.

Good News for London, C. W.
We are given te undersfand on the test autbority,

that the difliculf les which arose hast year lu London,
C. W., befween the milifary and the clvic authorities
bave been bealed, and that a rogimont will again te
sent to London this yoar, the selection being left to
tbe General commanding.

This will be good nows f0 the mercantile moi of tht
City.

IIËÈ



THE TRADE REVIEW.

WHITHER ARE WB DRIPTINO'NEVER in the bistor>' of our country' bas there been
a period in wbicb evenits of greater importance

crowd into so short a apace of tise as at preseut.1
Almost every week brings witis it somne occurrence
affecting somo vital interest of tise province. Almost
ever>' day is laden with flOwSsf interest te ail. The
fusion of parties in tise summer, the rapid advance of
federation in the sutumo, and i. antbcipated com-
pletion durlng tise winter, were important political
@vents, tise rapidity of wbich wss only exceeded by
thse sudden faihure of tise wbole scisene b>' ils defoat
in New Brunswick-tise failure of tlise grain crops in
Canada. The depression in th ise ber trade, tise
poverty of the consumera, and the excessive importa-
tions of tise mercisants, were eveots tise importance of'
wich, In a commercial point of view,, could iardly be
surpassed. Tise St. Albans Raid, and the excitement
thast followed tise iniproper di8cisarge of the Raiders;
thse notice te aisolisi tise Rociprocit>' Treaty, and to
increase the armarnent of thse Lakes; tise establishment
of thse passpori systens, and ts recent revocation, were
ali avents of the grestest national importance. Cons-
pared wltis thc occurrencs of the previona nine years,
the events cf ib last nine montbs are more numerous
as tIse> are more important. We %tre led mbt this
train of thougist b>' the recent deliberations of tise
Enghisis and Canadian Parliameuts. Tise debaie in
the liouse of Lords on the defesices of Canada, and the
comment8 of the Britishs re£sa, indicate ver>' dean>'
a most unsettled opinion as to the relations between
thse mother country aud Canada. Tise Imperial gov-
erument ackno'whedgos tihe importance of immediate
action for the defence of the country; yet, by a paltry
grant of fifty tisousand îsounds per year for four years,
practIcal>' sets ul at naughsi. There is eitbor a neces-
sit>' for defending tiis countr>' or ibere is not. If the
neceasit>' existe, the proposai te speud 80 emaîl a sum
is absurd. Witb tise report of Col. Jervois before
iheni, etimaiing tise coet of fortifications alono at
aearly seven millions of dollars, isow la it is possible
tisat thse yearly expenditure of a quarter of a million
ever>' year at Quebec can accomplisis any effective
resut ? lu viow of the fact that tise opposition wereJ
strongi>' in -favor of increasing the amount, and the
Imperial treasur>' shows a large sui plus, what is to be
lnferred froin a proposal so utterl>' futile ? Io it that
Canada iâfnt wortis retaining ? If tisat 18 tise case,j
thse sooner we know it tihe btter. If we are liable to
bo invaded bccause of our connection with England,
and if we are unable to defend ourselves from that
invasion, and if England bas no deire to aid us ho-
yond tisai aiready> evinced, tise relations that exist
between the mnotiser country and the colon>' are ln a
condition mucb diffrent frons whist là general>' sup-
posed: and some clear and detined expianation should
nt ho delayed another day.

Tsrnlug te the Canadian Parliarnent, we are glad to
lnd that tise necessit>' 15 appreciated for a btter ligisi
on tiis subject. The able aud maul>' speech of tise
Finance Miniter on Tue8day nighit, askisîg a million
of dollars for permanent delence, contains nsost im.-
portant mnatter for reflection. Frons the tone of this
speech, it la evident tisaitisere la not a clear nuder-
standing betwecu tihe Home snd Colonial Govern-
amets: and i Mi. Gaît expresses the universal sentiment
wisen lie says that Iltise time bas corne for frank
explaniations; and if the toue wbscis bas prevailed in
Esgland, tisat the colonies are but a burden. te lise
inciser country, is to be taken as an indication of the
future polîcy of tIhe Insperial Goverument, it is4 time
wo saould kniow it." This froin a Cabinet Min-
istor, witb the admission that didficulties biad been
experienced lu securing the Isuperial guarantee,
sud tisai no defence would ho attempîed b>' the
Canadian Goverunsent uuiless tisis was grautefi;
and t'urthor, tisat uniess more tis fifty thousand
pour.ds is gritsIted, h would ho btter to altempi no
deiotecest aIl ,-indicates .ery plaini>' tbat thse two
Governmnents have net properl>' underateod tise policy
of escis otiser. Tisere la therefore tise greatest noces-
sity for a candid statomont of the present position sud
intentions of each, net ouly iu regard te the imme-
dite question of defence, but t0 doline clearl>' the
futur relations of tise colon>' to the mother country.
Thüe encouragemeut cof Federatiou in Eugland, with a
view te -an evontusi separation, tise phrase iunlise
Goernor's speech that a now nation was about te be
forsned, tise alleged intention te force the reluctant
colonies Jutetise arrangement, andi many other Indi-
cations, point te an altered colonial polbcy ou tise part
of Englaufi; sud tise recent proceedings cofir tise

impression that tise new polie>' s not to bind us dloser
te tise motisor country. Witi tise graduai loosening
of these bonds; with a disinclination ou tise part of our
sister colonies t0 join us; witls Our American cousins
lu a frelfal bumor,-at one motuent frightening us
with their immense militar>' power, at anotisor mdi-
cating ho w readil>' Iiey cau annoy and Injure ns corns-
mnercially, at otiser times attracting us with tise extent
of their markets and tise sdvantages of tiseir enter
prise andi capital :-with ahI tis abead, and witb com-
mercial depression and bard tumes at home, it may
well ho asked Il Wiibr are we drlfting?"

A. GREAT PROBLEX.
LT is said tisat l ister>' ropeats itself;" and cor-

tainl>', 80 fan as relates to certain fixod haws at tise
foundation ef governmeut and societ>', there are
peiods centuries spart, iearing s considenabie resem-
blance. ýWith regard, bowever, to tise universally
acknowledged principles wiich were supposed to regu-
alo tthe Money or Currene>' of a country, tise iistery

of tise world affords no parallel to tise present condi-
tion of tise Finances of tise United States. The expe-
noence of tisaI country in tise lust four years, bn mono>'
matters, bas exhibited a phase in Finances not oui>'
hoyond tise exporience of an>' other nation, but even
outtriping tise imagination of ai tise great political
economists wbo even wrote on tise subjeci. In a coun-
tr>' wboae national existence bas acarco eached tisree
quartera of a cetury, an internai war bas been waged
for four yosrs, in proportions so gigantie as 10 exceed
ail previons trugghes, snd at s cost beyoud ail proco-
dent, sud yet (until recentl>) witbout financial aid
frons an>' foreigu source. Thsis too in tise face cf a
decline of two-lhirds in ils expont trade, and an extra-
vagance in imporling tisat tise limes cf peace nover
witnessod. Tisat ibis bas beau accompliabed by an
oxtraordinary issue of papor cnrrency does not in
tise Iest affect tise rosult. Tise credit of tise goveru-
ment carrying on Ibis fearful struggle bas bren as-
tasued; groat armios have hoon levied; navses buiît;
groat deeds acconsplislsed; a wonderful progross made
lu tise art of war; and wisat was ai one lime confess-
adI>' a peace-lovlng, peace-desiring nation, 18 now a
mnilitai-y power of tise firsi onder.

Tisai al tii bas bren done wthout foreigu aid,
solel>'b>' a paper curroncy, Is a wondor lu tisis age cf
wondors; tisat it bas been accompliabed b>' a govern-
ment existing at lise wblh of tise people, incroases tise
wonder. Tise suismision necessar>' b bear such au
immense taxation-tise wealtis and nesources noces-
sar>' 10 pay it,-and, abovo al, tise good state of soci-
et>' unudr sncb ans immense expansion of tise currency
-sncb an avalanchse of legal-tender money-are cir-
cumtances tisat ma>' wei dcaim tise attention of reiloc-
tive minds. Tisai tise "promissor>' notes" ocf tise
Governsent bave been aI a great discountisl not sur-
prising-tbe wonden la tisat tise depreciatio u a fot
hoon greater. But that tise>' are now nearer a par
value tisa au>'n perbod for tise past year, shows a
growing confidence bu tise acurity of tise G ovornmoni
and tis uccasa of ius oponatiosss, financially at loast-
But tise futiser fact tisaItishe balance of t-ado, as wA
learn froni Europe and Amorica, i8 largel>' lu favor of
tise United States, tisat Sterling Exchange la -down to
107, tisaitishe drain of bulon bas ceasefi, and tisai
tîsero is room actuali>' 10 expeci ibat goid wili bave 10
ho sent oui froni England,-is a condition of ihings
few imagluefi would exiat afier four >'oars of tise mosi
expensive war oves wagod, sud an enormoua expan.
sion of papes mono>'. Wbatever opinion ma>' ehield
as to tise menite of tiestrugglo in tise United States,
wîseiier tise Nonsh or tise Souths are ln tl isengbt, no
one can doubi tIsai a giest financial probiem is belng
solved, sud tise indications are, beiug aohved success-
fssly. A grossI inu> questions of sbsorbing interesi
arise in connectiosi wiiis ibis subject, affecting tise
monotar>' tieorisss of tise whsoio worhd, as welh as ail
local iniereste of ever>' characler. Au ontire change
bas takei placc in tise ideas ngarding currency; neiy
ligisi bas beon sised upon tise science of banking, sud
lise credit of' a nation bas been made tise busis for a
sew and enlargai aphere cof nsefuîness.

Tise proximit>' of Canada te tise United States bas
given us notl n'tise oppotunity ts watcb closel>' ail
tise moves ou luis newv financial ciss-board, but the
resulte ikel>' 10 fiow fron tise employment cf sncb su
lnoressed volume of curreucy, may have au. important
etct upon tise future of oui- Province. A conidera.
tion of someo cf tisese pointe we sisaîl doUer unîll au-
other nuniber.
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13AVINGS BANKS AND BUILDING SOCIETIES.

THRE Auditor bas reported to Parliameut, through
the Minister of Finance, that the saving8 of the

Canadian people, iu the baude of Savings Banks aud
Building Socletios, are as follows:

In the Savings Banks proper....$2,781,701
In the Saviugs branches of Building
Societies ......................... 488,311

83,2Î0,012
The Building Societies also coutrol a large amiouut

of capital, given thons for investment, which the Audi-
tor reports at $2,744,196. We thus have in the bauds
of these two classes of institutions a very large total.

Savings Banks ............... ý.. l3,270,012
Building Societies ................ 2,744,196

$6,o14,208
This sum, larger than the paid up capital of the

largest of our Bauks, is annually îucrcs.sing at a rapid
rate,- estimated to be at lesst 10 per cent. per au.
This shows that the land, which used to be the sole
Savings Bank of the population of Canada, la now n0
longer 80; and clearly indicates that steps should be
talien by the Goerument-

Firstly-To regulate the investments of aIl these
institutions; and

Secondly-Tro afford more general facilities in the
country parts for tbe investing of thc savings of the
agricultural population.

llow many instances have we known ini wbich
Building Societies have had a prosperons career for a
timte, declaring large dividends, and publisbiing most
favorable lookng balance shoets, but have eventually
involved botb shareholder and borrower in heavy loes.
This bas been caused not only by their advancing too
heavily upon property, but also by a fUse system Of
valuing their mortgages; and botb these evils oould
be radically cured by legislation, backed Up by atten-
tive executive action. Then as to Savings Banks,
there is but one ont of the limits of our cities. Cobourg
le the only town wbich bousts of one; and there are
none whatever in the villages. This is prinoipally
because-except in cities-there are few eligible means
of investing deposits of small amounts in sncb a man-
ner that they can be readily and surely realized-a
want whicb can best ho supplied by the Govrnment
providing for tihe recoption of sncb deposits. lu Eug-
land the Goverumnent bas for years been indlrectly
the custodian of the peoples' savings, tlsereby accons-
plishing two good onds-giving to the poor a safe
means of investment, and interesting tbem in the
stability of the State. Rlocently, by means of PoBt
Office Savings Banks, the British Govrument bas
assumod a more direct responsibility in the matter.

In sevoral of the Lower Provinces the Goverunsnts
receive deposits; so do tise Governments of the Aus-
tralian Colonies. We tbink a plan could be resdily
devised bere, under wbich, ether tbrougb the branches
of the Bank of Montreal or otherwise, faciitios oould
ho afforded througbout the country for receiving the
savings of the Industrlous and frugal ;-thus beuefittlug
the people both morally and dinancially, and raislng
for the Governinont au amount of mouoy of at least
S10,000,000,-almost euougb to build the Ottawa Canal,
or the Intercolonial Railway,-the interost on whicb
would not be paid away to England, but would romain
among ourselves.

The New Tazes.-It is evident that the Goverument
bave bad no distinctive financlal policy this session,-.
the postpouemeut of federation and the toue of the
debate on the defence question in thse bouse of Lords
have evldently had a very important influence on Mr.
Gaît. Hia proposition in parliament to grant one rail-
lion for permanent defences and two millions for or-
dinary expendituro, without furnishlng the usuai est!-
mates,clearly indicate tise suddenness of bis resolution,
aud the altered condition of things stuce thse opeulng
of Parliament. This large grant following otiser ex-
penditure, with thse certainty of customas revenue dc-
creased by one-third, point to an inevitable increase in
duties, and tisat to a large oxtent. The altered poly
of Mr. Galt and the extent aud suddonness of bis do-
mands, iniplies a speody action lu levying these duties;
aud wbt we ast week thought wus probably ouI>'
some xnontiss hence, we now think, may follow In a
few days. The trade generally willook witb anxlety
for Mr. Galt's announcemeuts.

Mr. Adam Hope, of London, C. W., bas beenl ad-
mitted as partner In the tir m of Messrs. 1. Buohanan,
firrris & C<o. Tise Hamilton brancis of tisis bouse will
In future bc conducted under the style of T. Buchanans,
Hope & Co.

1 1
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WHY WE DON'T SUCCEBD.

T HE average yield of Wheat per acre iu Great Br-
tain continues to improve, while that of Canada,

on the contrary, is as certainly decliniug.
It ia very doubtful indeed, whether last year's crop

of Wbeat bei-e wfll be over teu or twelve bushels to
the acre. The surplus crop is known to corne from
the latest settiements. Newly cleared lands, other
conditions being equal, produce excellent crops; ps-ov-
ing that there is nothing lu the climate or soil natu-
rally that is lulmical to a succossful wheat crop. It is
admitted by those who are good judges, that the lands
of titis country in general bear a great deal of bad
treatrnent, and stili yield wonderfully; but bad farm-
ing will tell, aud the lawys of nature cannot be syste-
rnatically set aside without the most disastrous rosuits
ultimately following. It is to bo remarked also that tbe
exhaustion has taken place only iu old settled dis-
tricts, wbore the owners of the soi], especially lu the
West, are the most intelligent of their cla8s; and
whfle the lands were new these saine farmers met with
,.1l the ucesth.it ,uld reasabl y be ha oected, but

upon the credit of the Goverumeut, relief to oui- mer-
cantile and agricultural difficulties would follow. But
it is bard to see, firat, how these changes are te be
effected; and wben effected, much more difficult to
see that they will accomplish auy good in the long
sun. We hope for the Introduction of a botter and
wealthier class of emigrants, with capital and expe-
rience, te take the place of those farmers who have
been unable to do more than subsist and pay the lu-
tes-est on money which they borrowed at hlgh rates
for improvements that lu no way iucreased the pro-
ductivenesa of the soi]. Witb the retoration of peace
upon our bordera, aud a continuance of the commer-
cial relations with oui- neighbors, the return te our
normal condition of trade, witb oui- importa and ex-
ports equalized, efforts should be made te induce
hither a botter clasa of British agriculturists. There
will ho plenty of improved farms for sale at reasonable
rates, which, with some capital sud experieuce, can
soon ho recovered from bad treatrnent, and will ueo<l
only to be "1tickled witb the bac, to blossom witb
harvet."

COMMERCIAL LAW.

I3PPER CANADA SUMA.RY.

B Y tise Insolveut Act of 1864 provision is made lis
sec. 5, suis-sec. 5, for creditors, who hold aecurlty

nsrn thse ostate of the lusolvent, puttiug s speclfied
value upon their socurity, wbich may bo i-etaiued by
the crediter at that value if the assignoeela so inairnct.
ed; or rnsy ho bougisi lu by tiseassignec for the
benoîit of the estato. Lu case of the assignoe buylng
it lu, ho must do so st au sdvance of ton per cent. upon
thse specified value, ta ho paid by hlm ont of the ostate
as soon as thse acurity la i-ealized by hlm. .And lu
Éither case the ereditor ahaîl only rauk upon the
ostate for the arnont of tise tiffoence botweeu this
specified value sud the ful] amount of bis dlaim. Sup-
pose s bankrupt bat made s mas-tgage of part of bis
ostato to a certain credior for s thonsaut dollars, and
the crediter did not consitor the ps-aperty mortgsged
worth more than five hundred dallas-s, the latte-migbt
put that value upon it ou osth,aut beave te the oise- cre
dîterathe alternative afletting hlm keep If ai that value
or paying him for it sud assurnug the socns-ity, But
altbougb tise Acti asys that s creditor holding security
8hall couform ta the above practice, it seernet bard
that s moi-tgagee, wiso was perfoctly aatiafoed with tise
security ho held, sud did not wisb ta put lu any fu-
tises- daim againat the estate for bis debt, abould not
ho ai liberty to proceed upon bis mortgage witbout
auy ies-fi-once fs-om tho other crotitera. Lt bas been
docided by tise Court of Chance-y lu Taranto that tbis
clause of the Act ouly refera ta ci-editoq ~wiso daim
agaluat tise ostaf e samething boyond the value of theur
security, sud docs not interfère wliitiste rigisi of a
mortgagee ta sell tise mos-tgsged property of s baak-
rupt under s power of sale containet luntise rortgage,
when no dlaim la made againat tise estate for sny por-
tion of tise debt. Iu otiser worda, tise ci-editora caninai
dlaim as sas-lght tise privilege of s-eteomiug ail seeuri-
ties given by tise insolveut.

Tise test wbetbe- a person who la not an ostensible
partuer lu s trade, la uovortheless lu contemplation of
1mw a pas-tuer s- anat whetber ho la outitled te parti-
cipate lu tise profita, althougis fiat la vos-y good evi-
douce of it--but wbeibe tise trade bas boon carriet.
on by poraous acting lu bis bohalf.

Smith luducod Joues to ente- ia psprtsos-slip wlîb
hlm upon ropresontatiana wblch tise latter alleged te
bave been frauduleut. Joues aftei-wmrds found tisat
Smith adulterated tise article of food tise fri tealtin,
but coutinued tise partuerahip for twa moutha langer.
Tise business did not, bowever, tus-n out to ho succeas-
fil, sud Joues filed bis bill te bave tise partueri-sp
set asite ou tise gs-ouud of fraut, sud tise capital whioh
ho had advanced returnet. Tise Court iseld tisai fromn
bis awn cauduct ho was diseutitledtfo tise relief
sougisi.

MERCANTILE FRAUDS8.
T WO cases of interest te tise mercantile camrnunty

Iwero disposed of aitishe last Quarter Sessions.
Tise fist was tisai of Potsie-, of Tisree Rivere, wiso
was convlcted, after a tedions trial, of abtaliuig good8
wltis intenita defraud, sud seutenced ta six montst2
impi-isaumeut.

This punisisment cas-ries wif h it a wlsolesorne warn-
iug ta other ftradors of alike stamp. Tises-ohavehiith-
erte bren but few convicioans for tîsis ofreuco; but it
ls ta bhiopedtihat tise mes-chanta of Monts-cal lu ail
similar cases wlll not fail ta prosecute, so as ta teacs
these rascals that, wif h ail tisir cleverneas, they rnay
"hob sure their oins wll fund tisons outi.', la bigs
iue for tise s-ade os- eba-n tisaitishe cri-oi-l Lower
Canada bas some say lu tise manne- lu which thei-
tebters dispose of tiseis- assois.

Proviona to tise Insalvency Act, ail tise tisîsonet
trader isadto do was ta get bis wifc ta sue oui a sepa-
ration of ps-operty, wbicb was allawed ta go isy de-
fanît, sud tise stock was sald out te roalizo enougis te
psy tise lawyer urglug the separaion suit. Tise ciedi-
tara lu urne obtained judgment, lsaset exocution, sud
ftsund thoi- debto- cas-rylng on business as agent ef
bis wife, by wbloh manoeuvre ho was able ta sot ail
tiseis- efforts ai defiauce te colleci ibeir dlaims. Butl
lu a gi-est measure tbis bas sinco been remetied by thse
Lnsolvency Act.

Thse otises case f0 wblcis we refer was that of De la
Mar-, wiso was found gullty of contes-feitiug a t-asie-
mark; but as titis gentleman decamupet preyiaus t*
conviction, tise puisismont will faîl on tise securlitsa.

uow tbey toil lu vain to produce deai-alle resulta. t A K ARKE D CH A N GE.
muet also be borne lu mind that in euergy, industry, THE total amount of duties received duiug the
aud in skilfulness lu applyiug eltber manual or me- mots fJauran Feury tthsi

chancalagecyfortheaccoplibmet 0 an usfulprincipal ports of the Province, shows a Tory marked
purpose, the fainer of Canada West la not te be beat decrease as compared with the correspondlng months
by the rural population of auy country; yet the sou la of last year. The figures stand thus:-
becoming les aud lesa able te yield a paying returu for....................665,062
labor expeuded; sud this groat source of natural pi os- 1865....................... 458,74
perity la fast drying up. Undoubtedly there muet ho
a reason for it, and also a romedy. Decrease,......8206,278

Oui- attention has been foi-ced te the consideration Sbowing a decline of thirty-oue per cent. dnring
of this important subject, by tbe very general embar- the fi-st two menthe of this year.
rassing condition of mercantile interests tbroughont The port of Quebec gives M8,288 again8t 861,288 for
the country. Oui- exportations, sasper last half-yearly correapouding monthe of 1864, being a decrease of
statemout, fail short of the importa at least 50 per cent, thirtyasix per cent.
or uearly $10,000,000, and this ia due to the deficiency Montreal yields $M3,250 againat 8476,666 for cor-es-
lu the productions of the soi], since the exporte of pouding month8 of 1864, being a decrease of thirty.two

timber and potash have lately been upon the lucrease. per cent.
Further, it ia certain that the country bas need of ail Kingston shows a decrease of ouly twenty per cent.,
tihe gooda lu the banda of the moichant; but the con- the amounta being $6,893 for the fi-st twa months of
sumer wisely refrains from purcba8ing wbat ho cannot this yeai-, againat 87,946 for samne period of 1864.
well psy for, and business lu genes-al suifera lu couse- Toronto shows a falling off of forty-four per cent.,
quence. Whatever may bo aaid te the, contrai-y, it le the figures belug 841,830 this year, agaluat 874,582 for
a fact that the Canadian farmer persista lu croppîng saine period asat year.
bis land too mucis. Ho canuot afford etier temanure, Hamilton very uearly bolda ita own, the decline
drain, or reat it, houce the resuit. It requires capital being only about two per cent. The figures stand, for

u farrnfring successfuliy, as wcll as xnanufac- fi-st two montha of pi-osent yoar, Z83,862 agaiuat 884,-
torn car ratl uies;adapofo h 479 for corresponding period of 1864.
turing utor mercne bsiess; ad ayprof ofthen London, on the othor baud, shows an increase equal

thse consideration, that one liaif of ail the grain and te fifty per cent., theamounta standing thus: For fis-t
prodcts roug f0t mar-ket la raised tbrougîs tise per- two moutisa of the pi-sent year 816,161, agaiuat $10,095

podual rougofth rpitsofeso for samne poriod of 1864, tise diffèence bolng 1,5,066,

Tise samne thing canuot be said of thse farrser oi represonting about twenty-five thousand dollars worth
Englaud, nos- perisapa of tise proprietora of any other of good8. We fear, bowever, that this increase lu
country lu Europe. And wbat does thia argue but a tise importa 0f London la attributable lu a large de-
mcarcity of capital or rnoney, af too Iigis a rate of lu- gred lu thebatesity se y iewih aeoc

toi-est, te ho employed psoftably lu this pussuit Tdise total inon fduiacllce t bv

If the soul of England la made to produce, on au h oa muto uiscletda h bv

average, 30 bushels of wlseat poer acre, it resulta îargeîy meutioned fivo ports duri ng tise past two mouths, falis
from money bing cheap, as is proved by the fact that four per cent. short of thse amnount received at the port
tise value of land thero boas-s a reasonable proportion of Montreal alone, during tise firat two montha of 1864.
to the value of money, and te that also of other pi-o- Tise followin g Tables show the Importe, Exporte,
ducta and manufactures. A isunds-ed acres of land and Siippiug 0f tise Port of Gaspé for the year 1864:-
bore wil with difficulty seil for one-teuf h tise arnount odim Imports, 1864. Value.
of money that it would bring lu England; so that il a ons rnorted from ForeignuCountries,. 491,708

au easy mattes- for a proprietos- there to i-aise onough di l aswe,.........3579
of rnoney at a low iuterest, by mortgage, to improve Grand Total of Importe,............ $848,494
and bring tise sou up to a condition tisat pays well fori Exporta to Foreign Countries, 1864.
the ouilay of capital. If tIse ownes- of land bore, say Fiis, Diied Vaine......15,74ct S 1
of 100 acres, woro f0 borrow tise susm necesss-y to do " Iickled.............. 41.965 bris. 29,86
bis land justice by cltivatiou,lise wou]d embarrais "Oil.................. 88,247 gala. 56,408

tie unalparnnt0faninerateqaif0Fui- Skins, number..........1344 7,989limself by teana amn f nitrs qa oWbalebouo .................. .... 220
a rentai for sncb a farrn. le wonld tberesy sun tise Minerais..................... .... 125
riik alsa of losiug it altegether, a risk wblch a man Timber and Lumber.......... .... 18,681
witis a family depeudeut upon hlm does not like to Agricultural Producta .... ... 6617Manufactures .............. .... 617i-un. He profers thereforo f0 work along lu tise 01d Miscelianeous Articles not the
way, aud at beat realiziug a bai-e subsiatence. t la sowtis or manufacture af
a faci tisaitthe morigages now tîpon the lands of tiia he Province............. .... 26,760
country have been givon ta saise money to psy dobta Total............................ $787,184
foi-merly incurred,-that la, fi-oinccesaity, aud not Exporta to Coastwiae ...................... 184,663
with the view of improving andi making the property Grn oa fEprt.....87,4

morevalabl; anthe- tsiugtisi mat b ted l, Jetu,-n of Vessels Entered andi Cleared, 1864.
that ihoas saine mortgagea are rarely paid off sud tise No. Tous. Mon.
remult le that tise property muet change banda. Entered from Foreign Ports ... 251 28,741 1,657

The oly true solution of the difficuty then lsa i I Coastwis .... 267 17,472 1,682
large addition te tise capital of tiseconntry. Borne Total ............. 518 41,218 8,889
sanguine drearners hope to accompllab this by oves-- -
turnlug the ps-sent syatern of money, sud the iro- Cloared for Foreigu Porta..210 17,404 1.261
duction of curirency based on sorne standard othei- Coastwio ...... 82 -2,46 2-5
ibmn gold. Othera bellevo tisat wth a cus-iency based Total............. 534 88,849 3811



THE TRADE REVLEW.

BANK STATEMENT.

T HE followiug are the mest important totals of thie
Bank Statements for the mon ths of January and

February:

Capital paid up-
January ...................... e29,962,137
February.......................830,009,448

Increase........ $57,311
Notes in Circulation-

January ....................... $8,761,829
February........................ 8,7 12,963

Decrease ......... $48,366
Cash Deposits, both classes-

January....................... $24,061,279
February....................... 23,721,188

Decreaso.......634,091
Coin and Bullion-

January.......................3$5,772,752
February....................... 4,8M,648

Decrease.... 88,0

In 1863 and 186 the figures were as under:
Capital paid up- 1868.86.

Januar............... $26,455,298 .. 327,079,562
February.............

Notes-
January .............
February .......... ...

Cash Deposits-
January..............
February............

Coin and Bullion-
J anuary .............

26,547,275 ... 27,149,276

$9,814,846 . 3 10,982,726
10,118,9-d1...10,889,302

$19,192,628 .. 19,644,602
22,109,057 .. 2. 2,284,097

85,615,579 ... 65,831,994

CO-OPERATIVE BOCIETIES
AND THE CREDIT 5YSTEM.

A CORRESPONDENT ncticing tise cvii resuIts at-
tendant on tise credit system, suggcsts, as a partial

remedy, tise establishment cf Co-operative Societies cf
tise middle sud working classes, on tise plan cf sncb

orgauizaticon lu Great Britain, witb tise design cf fur-
nisiig te ils members, gccds at prime ceat, for cash,
after deducling workiug expense, witiscut tise inter-
vention cf tise Imiddle man"I or trader. We are weIî
aware tisat, as our correspondent states, sncb societies
have worked boeeficially iu some parts cf England;
but tise gres.test success bas atteeded then lu tise
large mauufactnritig towns, amoeg tise I"operatives."1
Beyond tise cîties, tisere would be no fair fieid for tise
systeit in Canada. Tise Society l8 iu ils very nature
an "lAssociation"Ilcf ludîviduals, sud an association cf
individuals cf a certain clasa. Tise country contains
very few cf tisose wlicse individual pursuits bring
tbem lu contact, aud tise firat elemeet cf succes-
mutnality cf interet-is, therefore, waeting. Besidea,
were it ctherwise-were sncb societies studded here
sud there throughout tise Province-their operations
after aIl wonld cover but littie ground, not enongis te
meet tise evils cf the credit system to any appreciable
exteet. We are glad te hear that a triai cf tise plan
is te be made at tise moat suitabie point ln Canada, lu
Moutreal. A Co-cperative Society bas been formed le
this City, and wilI probably commence ils operatices
early in tise spring. If tise management la boneat and
efficient, sud tise working expeeses arc kept dowu, we
sec no reasce why il abould not succeed.

THE SILVER QUESTION.
"' I ~ ''>'>~' Mr. Editor,-'Midst tse maey and varions suggestions

that have been offered during thse laat four years for
tise abatement cf what bas bee so deservedly termed

B R ITIS5H M AR KE TS. the silver nuisance, there bas been, I arn stron 1l cn

HE S.S. "IPeruvian " reports tili 2nd Mardi a fur. icd nu aclated to aboliali the evil. 'lhe beat
L thr dclie in1~îney Th Bau ofEngaudevidence of this consista lu the tact that noue bas beenT thr dclie i Moey.TheBan ofEngan permaneetly adop ted, or even found to work satisfac-

bas reduced its rate of discount to 4ý per cent., and, torily wbere trled. Ail comp acta betweeu members cf

notwithstaudiug the ease lu the discount market and the trading commueity muat ble ineffectual, as long as
a single trader finds it his lutereal to refuse or te break

thse accumulation cf gold botli at London and Paris, the bond; besides this strcug objection, auy reduction
tise Funds mIle ieavy, aud Securities decline. Large cf three or four per cent. in the curreut value cf the

receptaof Aerian Bndshadcausd aredutio lularger ilver coin entails a disarrangement cf the rela-
eeral so mck Bns.a ase eucni tive value cf the amnaller coins, se serlous as to coustU.

Federl Stcks.tute a great aud permanent evil. Tise inconvenience
Thse London market for Breadstuffs la steady, aud of a curreccy wiich la in no degree decinial la, perhaps.

some difficulty liad been experienced lu pîaciug nee cf the meat popular cf the objections te any altera-
tien lu luis direction. Wlîile tise mercantile public

Ilbeat. Nevertiieless tIhe abundant cropa cf last and have been quick to appreciate ail thse evils flowing
previcus year inake improveinent in prices doubtful. frcm the present aneinalous condition cf tise currency,
Thse easy Mcney market, togetiser with the very low it may bc questicced wisether tise finIt cause cf the

mIn chief is generally reccgnied.
price cf Wheat, rnay induce luvesîment ie Breadstuifs Had thse attempt net been made te regulate tlie
aud caiuse an improvement. At Liverpool tisere ivas value cf tIse soveroîgu by the half-eagle as a unit cf
a l'air enquiry for geed Wheat, and fermer prices value, tîtus forcing ce t e public (for con venience

mainaiud. t Pris her isceeiderbledeuacdsake) beth. Britishs and American ilver at a greater
mainaind. t Pristhee isconideabl deandthItantheir iiitrinsie valiue, no disturbance cf tZcur-

f'or Wheat iu spite cf tise abundant hiarvest, and sccp- rcucy iii tie United States cculd have materially
plies were consideraily diminishsed. sfectefi cur currency; we have attempted to do what

The verge sleslu Mrk acewee endrîg~ iýas impossible-recoucile for popular use lwc curren-
The verge ale inMar Lan, wek ndig Itlicios cf différinig standards; the evil grew witb the

Fcbruary, were: Wheat, 66,9181 qrs., at 38s 4d stz.; growing transactions between the twc countries, and
Barley, 62,164 do., at 29s 2(1 do.; Oats, 8,375,1 do.,-at thne war bas; only iasteued the development cf tise

mischief consquent on free circulation, above ils
l9s 8d de. value, et a foreig n coinage wih bsa ady been

Tise cpcniug cf the Telegrupli te IdIta causod con- dehased andi may be atîl more se.
siderable sensation. Private messages from Calcutta The sciseme whicb I wonld propose as a permanent

haf recbe Costatinplelu 2 lcur, adirct is-and effectual cure is a bold cee, entailing ce business
had eaced onsantiopl in12 ieur, adirct is-men, capitalisis, sud thse goverument, a serions change,

tance cf about four thousand miles; sud a message but worth (in otiser respects than tise setlement of te
from Kurracisec to Englacd lu 81 houra, n distance cf ilver dificulties) sîl tise trouble it may involve.

1 propose te aller the par cf Sterling Exchsangeete
betweeu six and seven thousaud miles. lwelve sud cne-ialf per cent., raising tise value oftise

There was a pervading dulcess lu tise Cotton mar- soverein te tive dollars, making it equivalent te
ket, having becu unfavoral>ly influeuceti by heavy twOnty British shillings or Aniericau quartera, and of

failres u tIe m ufalurig dstrits. mercan outse etbisiAmerican gcld rise 10 ita relative value,
failues inthe mnufacuringdistrcts. meriiînguteLuglishigEgis go Id and silver as tise cnly

Long Staple iad sold as low as 20 pence a pcund. legal tender, besides tise provincial coinage le present
The exporta cf Britishs Manufactures had reached circulation. This change would involve au aiteration

te uward cf160 illins ouud stelin durcg inl tIhe nominal value cf ail s3tocks;, sharea, sud property
past yard rhseo 6 ilos cf o tringrdue tegenerally tisrougisout the province; but this change

pastyeu, ad prchaes f frein prduc to200oece effected, tise evil woud b. completely sud per-
millions pounda, al cf whii had becu bouglit and mauently overcome. Tise accomplissiment cf tiss

paid for. sciseme would ecable us te export American silver
witbout loss, sud when tise metallic currency le again

Tise import cf Eggs iad reached nearly a million a restored in tise United States, would render it as pro-
day. Importa cf Gold £16,900,000, sud cf Silver fitable te export, as it htherte bas been te Import.

1.10827000;exprtacf Gld 13,20,00, ud c Siver it would vastly facilitate aIl calculations converting
£10827000 exort ofGol £1,28,00, ad o Sivercurreney mbt sterling, sud vice versa, it wouid pave

£.9,877,000. tise wsy for tise Introduction cf a provincial or con-
Tise special exporta had been: Cotton manufactures federate currency witisout bass; and what la a very lm-

1.4,00,00; Wolle d., 18,00,00;Linn d.,portant cousideration le attempting any change, it
£Q,00,00;Woole do, £8,00,00;Linn d.,would ncl rue counter te tise prejudice cftise masss,

£8,000,000; Iron sud Steel do., £.13,000,000; Habser- while tise premieni or discount eecesssry to couvert
dasisery do., £.5,000,000; Copper sud Brasa do., £4,00,- vincial money leto American, or vice versa, would

9 ooscIe to business transactions cf magnitude,
000; Hardware, 1.,000,000; Beer, 1.2,000,000; Tin, sud lu petty' transactions on tise border would profit,
1.1,50,000. fot impoverilis tise Canadian.

Tise Customs revenue amounted te 1.22,293,503, con- Quebec, Marcis 141h, I1865 W. M.

sitlng chielly cf Tobacco 1.,714,444, Sugar £6,641,236,__________
Tes 1.5,582,793, Spiritsansd Wine 1.3,748,788, Corn
£M96,482, Cotiie 1£433,360, Fruit 1.372,774, Timber - lu tise iraI six montha ef lasI year tise duties col-
1.21,235, Specie £.106,08, Cocos 1£16,361, other articles lected lu Mentreal smounted to 31,800,000; tise ex-
f la I.M ing of,'aiolltne w~hieh wae $822.9
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TRIAL BY JURY.

T FI or f Appeals bas decided thatln ae

"Esquire," ln large sum of money to a mercantile
firm, and the evidence of the debt was a letter se-
knowledging the receipt of the amount, and promising
to repay it ou demaud, with intereat, it was flot a case
of a mercantile nature ouly, susceptible of trial by
jury under the statute. It was held that to bring thia
case within the statute (one of the litigants being a
non-trader). it muet be shown that the debt sought te
be recovered was Ilof a mercantile nature only."j
The action, it was afflrmed, was based on a contract of
boan, wbich aIl writera under our system classify
among the contracta de droit civil, as dlstlngulshed
from purely commercial contracta. The delit, it was
beld, might be of a commercial nature as regarda the
defendants, but it was clearly flot so as regarda the
plaintiff; and, as the statute required that it muet lie
"lcf a mercantile nature only," that la as regarda both
litigants, the case waa not susceptible of trial by jury.
Mr. Justice Aylwiu, in recordiug bis dissent, sald lie
protested wlth al his might against the judgnient, as
he considered it a direct attack on trial by jury.

Ashes Statement.
The following statement, showing the quantity cf

ishea in store here at present, and aise the quantity
and quallty Inspected durlng the last three years, bas
been forwarded to us by the Inspectors.

AsHXs INSPECTION OFFICE,
Montrea, Marc/s 18th, 1865.

In store per last statement, ........... 2,161 1,39
Received since,................. 517 75

268 1,474
Delivered since ................. 89M 63

In store Ilth Mardi at 6 p.m .......... 2,284 1,411
Quantities, and qualities of Pot a8hes recelved for

the yeara 1862, 1863 and 1864, viz. :-
Firots. Seconds. Thirds. Bris. Brio.

182,..2,80 4,632 2,121 569 28,212
1868,.. .25,748 4,891 2,351 465 32,9M5
1864,.. .22,851 4,982 2,679 728 31,240

Total. 69,489 14,005 7,161 1,762 92,407

Av'age23,163 4,668 2,884 587 30,802
le round numbers It will lie seen the per ceutage

was as follows:
First sort, .......... 765200 per cent.
Second sort, ........ 15.155 4
Third sort, .......... 7740 t
Unbrandable,........ 1905 4
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Xoney Market.

0ur market sympathlziug with other meney centres
la easy. Discounts are liberal for goed paper, but little
la taken for the legitimate wants cf business. Exchange
on England, followlug the New York market, la consi-
derably below the gold par of 109J. Bank Exchange
on England la 71 te 8 per cent. 60 days; and private
from j to 1 per cent. lower. For paper, 9 te 9j. The
Commissariat Exchange brougbt 8j per cent. 30) dayîi.

Golfi rangea from 174 to 176 with a decllning ter-
dency. Exchange on New York lu Greenbacks, from
43 to 45 discount.

Convention of Commercial Xen.
The Detroit Board of Trade la undertaking a good

werk. They have passed a resolution invlting delc-
gatea from ah Boards of Trade lu the principal cities
of the United States and Canada to meet together in
convention some time durlng the summor. The object
of the convention is the full and free discussion of
commercial subjecta: amid others, the relations that
exist between Canada and the United States, thse Re-
ciprocity Treaty, the navigation laws, &c. Thse assem.
blage cf auch a body cf Intelligent, practical men from
aIl parts cf the country, cannot fa11 te lie highly
interesting, and their resolutiens wll deubtiesa carry
great welght. We are confident tisat se far as Canada
la concerned, a liberal view cf our relations wll be
taken; and we look forward te some reai practical
benefit te arise from thse convention. We weuld sug-
geste bowever, that the representatien should net lie
confined te thse Boarda cf Trade, slu several of the
Canadian cîties; at lemat, there are able men Who ArM
net connected wltb the Boards cf Traite, whee lewa
aud influence it would b. deairable to have.
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THE TRADE REVIEW.

TUE DRY 000DB TRADE. Scotch cap,and has an openiîîg ut fronît and backi
BaukS,Bek&C. Oiy&C. which admits of a tasteful trimmiîîg. 1 have seeu this
we. Beujâmtn & Co. Itingland, Ewart & CO'. shape at Madame Alexandriue's, trimmed iith an
John Dougall & Ce. A. Rtobertson, & Co. aigrette in front, from which started the plume, and
Gflinour, Wliite & Co. Ntirling, MeCail & Co. with ends of No. 7 ribbon at back, with a bow hangingg
Lewis, K.%, & CA. William Stephc'a & to. to corne about middle of back: it i8 a new and pretty
Thomas Niay & Co. Thomuson, Chixton & C). shape, and Iooked very well,
Munderloh & Stneni. Alexnder W kr 'I'tieuzo shape, which is a great improvement upon

PANCY 0001)8. the old turban, will be largely worn on the Continent.QUR Paris correspondent furnishes information rela- and can be trimmed withwig~, chasseur, or amal
0ting to this seasonsnovelties iufancy goods, which ostrich plume iu front, and is umversally worn witlî a

round veil ornameuted with jet. The next noticeable
wili be intorestiuig to buyers in this country. article in this hiue ie the Mizza, which is a very grace-i

He reports that a coniderable quantity of goodd of fui and becoming shape, and likely to become a favo-
thia description bas been secured on Canadian account, rite.

In Children's Hats -the "Prince Victor," Sans-
wblch he thinks will eclipse, in chastenes and design, souci," and ' Mter," take the lead. In Men's hats-
everything that bas heretofore appeared in this the greatest novolty is the striped baud in a vaiety of
market. color, followin g the taste of ribbons and dress mate-

rials, and which will certainly surpplant the sombre
From the variety of information which we have re- blaek of former daya; bigb oval aud high square

ceived through Beyeral chanuels, we are led to believe crowns are universaly worn. The leading ahapea are
that this branch of business has thia season received a the Duppel, Prince of Wales, Liberator, and Glad-

stone; whlst in Boys-the Prince Imperial, and Hesse,
larger share of attention tban ever before. We know wilI, without doubt, bear off the palm.
of one bouse, wbose Ribbon and Trimming depart-
ment will show the mo8t extensive and richast assort- T H E R OC E RY T R ADE.
ment that has ever been displayed in Motreal. Jaes Austin & Co. E. Maitiand Tylee & Co.

(Prom our Paris Correspondent.) I. Buchanan, Harris & Co. J. A. & H. Aithewaou.
Bacon, Carke & Ce. IL J. Gar.

PA&Ris, 27th Feb, 1865. R. Chapmian & Co. Mitchell, Kinnoar & Co*
Converse, Colson & Lamob. Wllim Nivin & Co.

Fanoy Silks anid Dress Goods.-In Lyone and Paris, Jas. Douglas & 0. Rimmer, Gumn & C.
the greateat novelties at thia moment are chi»ý and Forester, Noir & Co. Robertson & Beaitie.
jase, sud the same witb cashmere tripea rayé; but Fltzpatrick & Moore. David Robcert5on.

lain colored ilîka with rayé tripes wlllnrobabl be Giiespie Morait & Co. Havilland ltouth & Cq.
the most era aho.IFolrsaswLv Jeffery, Brothers & Co. lSinclir, Jack & Co.

genra fahin. u ouard asOeuveB HtcinJos. Tiffin & Sno
seen somne exquisit patterus; this article has been La D on &C.0avd Torrance & Co.
largeiy ordee or the New Yo rk market. Dresa Leemusg & Bucohanan. Thompeon. Murray & C.
Goods follow the aboya taste cloaely; and 1 may add, JRANSACTIONS lu this braucb of trade during the
that large block checks, with white and drab grounds,
wil be lrgely worn. The neweat textures are MilleT past week have beau very limlted, and we bave no
Points, Popi d'été, Macadorieae, Imperial d soie new feature to report. Moderato parceis of Teas bave
wltb M3ozambiques, wbicb, especially on this latter enprhsdfrteW tadeiecsdrbl
'igbt fabrio, the cashmere an d jaspé, i. . cashmere ba ucae o h et n oecuieal
chgiued very amaîl, bas a mot beautiful effect. lots of Tobseco have changed banda lu the city; at1

Me(ntie8 and Shawls.-Tbe neweat abape lu mantles, samnefimie, thera bas beau a good demand for thia
wbich the I"Maison Lyonnaie " shows lu silk and atcefrWsenCndfo hc on ent

spig materials la the "lCoat "; we muet also mentionarilfoWetnCnd, onwhhpitw oe
the Burnous mode of a new material Il Liana,-" ~iucressed enquiîy ; Stocka are evidautly becomiugj
wide lu large block checks, adapted for suminer wear, very liglt iu Jobbars' bauds.
wbicb, tastefully trimmed with the new Angora tassais, Te naifcoysa ftrdinW trnC aa
will be very distingué. Shawls al8o, of the large Teustsatr tt frd uWsenCnd
checks will be very popular. lu Lace Mantles-Bur- aud scaicity of money, la seriously curtailiug business
nous and Rotonde will be the favorite ahapea with the lu that setion, and jobbers, altlîougb holding igbt
new tassais again introduced. sple fgos r e ipsdt nraelaii

Trlinmings.--Crygtal ,pearla, steel sud jet ornamenta;suple fgos r o ipsd1nruelaii
these four materiais may justlyoha put under oua bead- tics by addiug to their stocks at Ibis time, and prefer
ing, for itlel difficuit te saywhc promises te ha the buyiug from baud to mouth. Tbay complain loudly
greatest favorite; crystal, peurla for millînery pur. of the short remittances wicb tbey raceive from their
posas, steel sud jet are merely accessorias. ina
tbouaand ways eacll of the former are iniroduced on country customers, and no doubt wisely prefer to boid
flowera, plumas, millîuery bonnets, spotted tulle, hair liglt stocks (and lu mauy cases III asortad eues),
,aud traw bonnets, &o. ahrta elolgdtprsslsanpactei

Jet mixe/s gimpa ands fringes will be very extenaively rte hnfe bie opesslsa/ lc hi
use/s, neyer 8o much, both for manties au/s dresses, gooda lu banda wbich are in the leat degree doubtful,
wbicb are almnoat eovered witb it, even ladies' satin or who, by experience, tbey know to be proverbislly
aboas are bepangled witb pearîs, glass and steel. 1 slow and lediona in their paymeuta. Thils tate of
uoticed particularly, a faw ni g ts ago, a lady at the
opera, wtb au evening sortie de bal of black lace over thinga tends to retrict operations here, and the im-
bine satin, the lace studded with steel beada, the bor- provement lu business wbich we auticipate/s lu latter
der and fringe0f steel and jet. It was trnly " dazzliug part of February an/s early lu Mai-ch, bas not been
to au extrem." For mauties au/s dresses, jet gimpa,
aud steel for jackets, will be mot uaad. Passementerie realized. Remittances from the West te the Wbolesale
for manties, for the leaves an/s abouldera, an/s the Grocery Trade bere, bave (lu viaw of the dapressad
same decoration for ailk dresses are employed iargeiy, tate of the country au/s great scarcity of money)
aiso, real black guipure lace attache/s to a uarrow jet
trimming. Bt isat be uiiderstood t/ali mean I"bugle" upon the whole been ganerally satisfsctory, and lia-
byjet trimring, net beads; the latter giva no lustre, bililties bave been falrly mat, sltbongh lu soe cases a
and are not the fashion. iltdge fcnierto a enakd n

Jet buttons wiliaso, form a leading article, some of sih erao cuiaaanbs enakd u
tbem veîry large, for silk mantdes; tbosa withoutabanks limited extensions reqnired; tillinl the aggregste,
ara hast adapte/s for this purpose, as t bey can be aewu payments have beau fnlly up te expectstions. We
close to the mautie. There tealais a uovety lu gKold note that tbe paymeuts of thut chas of Retail dealers
au/ s ilver buttons for jackets an/s apriuq mamties;
crý'staI an/s steel buttons for dresses, partîcnlarly for wbo carry ou geiieral stores are not se aatisfactory.
cbldren wiil be much use/s. These Ira/sera do a belerogeneous ki/s of business,

For fancy dresa patterns very pratty Ibinga have keepiug tu stock almoat every article produced or
appaare/s lu narrow silk ribbious, fringas au/s buttons,
te match the materials, especially those wbera cash- manufactured, supplying tbe farmer witb bis every
Mare la iutroduced. want, upon wicb a credit la given of ona yeaai sud

Ribboxs.-In this article, which bas always led the feunlegtemnh.Iicranyipsil
fashion for every other cama of gooda, moat beautifl feuul ibee ota ti eranyipsil
stylas bave beaun produced. As a rule plain tripes will for thia clasa te meet their promises for groceries ut
be the most woru, aud wil form a very stylisb and maturity, aay four mouthe from date of purchiase, iin
tasteful trimming. Fringes t the edge of ribbons ~la imes like the preset; their cash sales muet nacessaiily
aiso a novlty of more exalte/s taste. An/s cashmere
(or as il la cailed lu St. Etienne, IlPekin"1), with pst. ha extreineiy amali, collections impossible 10 make,
tarnis of lace introdneed, are perfect marveis of desgn,asunulegs thay bave a respectable capital 10 fall back
sud bave beau mucb or/sered l'or the Euglish market. uo nBc esna eaenwpsigtruh

Iu hait rihbous, the Most cotly novelties bave ap- iupou sncb s seas ofn as weme now pilasngtbe rogb
pearad, lutroduciug tripees, jaspé sud Pekin, wbich wtbtsprpetompvmntutlatarcp
*III match faney dres8ansd silk patterns haautifully. is barvesle/s sud sol/s, msuy of Ibis clasa wili require

>The uaw col or for the coming season wilha maïs; 10 succumb to tbe limas. Wby could not thi8 das of
but il la mostly employed together witb anoîber tradsers insiat upon the farmer dividing bis psyments
color.

More rlbous are bain g use/s thia season than ever 10 tbem, srrauging tbat tbe grocery part of the se-
for trlmmiug bonnets, the prasant faibion tsklng ut count sboul/s h a psd in three or four montheaut most,
least five to six yards to eacb bonnet. The wi/tbs lu
groate8t d/sasu are, No. 5 sud partlcularly No. 7, iustead of hiug obligad, as t prasent, to give a year's
avery bonnet baving long en/sa witb bows of No. 7 credit upon gooda wbicb are slways bougbt on shorter
width.tre n odwt malrpoi hnete r

Straw Goods, Bonnsets ands Hats.-A strikiug changetemsdsdwtbamaerpoitanlbrDy
bas lakau place in bats, sud square are fait giving way Gooda or Hardware. Sncb a course, if pressed upon
te oval crowus. The favorite shape, sud no don b tthe the farmer, we tbiuk aight be establishe/s, au/s the
oua for the million, la the "1Blunkenase; " itlia becom- rasuit te botb the trader sud cutomer would ha
lu g for ail agas, sud admît» of the Most varia/s trlm-

ufug; aiyete abeh use/s bsck sud front. A strsw mot a/svatageons.
gan itare or t bis sud Il imilar s/sapas bas appeared; TE.Â.-Tbe markatis witbout change; Sweet Draw-t8las eordseier, with hangiiig humsar corda witu aoflninig sud deairabla medium grades of Young Hysous
ends. 1 hava also seau a bandsome white bugle fringe
for lrlmmlng edg of brim. Raniarkabla amougat ara scarce and auqulrad for. A faw amali sbipmauls
ftuey shapea la thaKosiilde; il la somawhat lika a of Greeus hava iataely arrive/s from Euglau/s, of low

medium grades, which market il wonid seem las again
oeuing bo us for Ibis style of Teai. For fine Moyune
Young Hysona thare lias beau a fir /semau/s for lîmit-
cd parceis from the West. Good qualities sud fi-a-
grant coiorad Japuns ara auquirad for, but very seurce;
veryElle doingiluGuupowdar. Thera isasgood snp-
ply of uucolored Japans in the market, sud demand
fair. Blueka are quiet with fuir sales. The stock of
Teai in Eiîglau/s la very large, sud mucb lu excess of
requirements. By pîlvate advices fî-oîn Shanghai,
dates to 241h Dec., we Icaru thiat the Green Tea market
ha beau opeuad ut Kiukiuug by settlameut of tbree
Chopa of medium Moyuuesaut Tais 32 bo 34 par picul,
wbich is Tais 2 10 3 aboya the opening rates of ast
year. Il launuderstoo/s thasa purchaies bave beau
made for Canada, and a consi/saiable portion of other
sattlamauts recantly muada thare are for Ibis market.
The IlPrincass of Wales" wais tili loading for Mon-
treal, but raqnired 150 tous 10 complata bar cargo.
The "lEstern Cbif " of 401 Tous is aiso chartera/s for
Ibis port. From ail tua information we eau galber,
we are wurrantad lu aaying that thres curgoas will
ambruce the total direct sbipments to Moutreal Ibis
Spring; lest year ut Ibis lima no las8 than six cargoes
ware on the water from China to Ibis port. Up to our
lateat dates, the deman/s lu China for Teas for Engiau/s
un/s tbe United Stutes appears vary limite/s; sud the
IlFinella"l was the oniy vessai ou tbe bartb wlth Toam
for New York.'

SuaAR.-Stock much re/suced. Ouaebuîîdred an/s
flfty hh/ss. of Cuba an/s Porto Rico wouhd embrace
stock lu market. Wa bear of a cargo Juat lau/slng ut
Portlands, sud we msy expect arrivai of soma of the
uew crop before msny days. We quota Cuba 9 to 91,
au/s Porto Rico 94 10 o9ý cents.

CoFPEMis quiet, un/s transactions maugre. Steaks
are excaadiugiy igbt, un/s lu absýence of sales of auy
importance, prices are nominal.' Lagusyra, 22 to 22ý;
Maracaibo, 22 10 221c; Rio, 21 10 22e; Java, 25 10 26c.

TouÂco.-T.hare bas beau a good deal of feelinîg
duriug the pat veak to sacure desirahie bran/sa of
10's, un/s mauy coniderabla Iots hava cbanga/s bauds
axuoug jobbera; au/s witli a rallier active /seman/s frorn
Quebac, the Ottawa district, an/s Western Canada, the
sggregate wonld exhibit ut eait 1000 boxas ivhich bave
goue into consumption from hia market witbiu the
lait wcak. Wa report the market daci/sediy firmer
un/s advanced ile.

IIICE-Firm, without mucb miovemeut. Smali lots
for conuunption ouiy eau l'c rported. $3.35 10 $3'50
ara quetations.

MOLASSES-NO chanîge ; dean/ limite/s ut former
quotations.

-Othar groceries besi/ses thuese meniliud, are wtb-
ont auy notable variation; an/s lu absence of any large
salas tb report, quotations are nominal.

THE HARDWARE TRADE.

T H E oparations lu trou, Nails, &c., are so very ligbit
that quotationa remain about us before. As the

opeuiug of navigation appronches, il la Iheughît lItaI
prices will give way a trilla in cousequeuce of lower
prices in tbe Englibb Markets; un/s sbonld freigbts ho,
iowar titan tbey were ast season, goods wiil co..
couaiderably leslib is market. Howevcr ltae ordens
wiîicb bave gone t0 E.uglaîid for heavy gooda being
vary smaîl, the bol/sers bare are icline/s te bol/s for~
rallier baller profits then were reaaized ast yesr, it
heiiig a very ganerai complainîl tuaIt/she rates ah which
goods were sol/s lu Ibis umarket /soes liot puy for lteo
risks sttendiug.

The business of nexl season wiil, by present aï-
pearance, ha very ligbt, an/s thîeîe l8 a very general
feeling lu Ibis market bo reduce tha large snunts ont-
standsing lu the Wast, The consequance of Ibis will
bcas caîtaiuty of raducJng thse leugth of cre/it; an/s it
la nov lte sluiost univarsalpractica 10 sailibea% y
goodsaut a cre/it of Ibrea an/s four moutha only. Thist
will bava tha affect of msking purchaiers more caraful,
su/s aiso make il baller for parties baving capital lu
their business, who wil hae able 10 bey imucb cheaper
than others wbo have uênally ms/se a practice of re-
uewiug their notes.

Boa/su.
The snpply of both Clover aun/ Timnotlsy la limite/s,

su/s the pnieus aiked eau scarcely ha conai/sere/s quo.
tabla; ln the meantime we bave heur/s of no trausac-
tions.

Iu LuesD litle la /soing as te 8auson is-mostiy
ovar; il muy ha quoted hewever ut 61.80 b 8$1.40 pur
bushai of 56 iha. Sowiiîg Flux Sec/ s hi. bai/ t $2
82-50.
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THE PRODUCE MARKET.

T HERE is little variation to note in the goueral fea-
turos of the market. ArrivaIs continue amaîl, sud

the domaud mostly local. There bas been little ac-
tivity lu auy department except in tihe article of
Fleur, wbich, owing te insufficieucy, bas been activcly
competed for. Some relief bas beon afforded by iu-
croased carrying facilities, and a few of tihe overloaded
depots are said to e hocared. There la, howevcr, a
large surplus stili remaining at mauy points, te the
serious inconvonienco sud injury of most concernief.

FLouut.-Tbe supplies lu tIse early part of thîe week
sbowed sigus of improvemont, andf buyers wore dis-
posod to hobd off for thse dîne. Ilolders, however,
kept firm, and receipts for the past few days being
again amaîl, buyers have come forward at former
prices. Extra bas hecome scarce, sud higlier prices
have ruled. We note sales of good to choice brando
at $4.80 to 34.90. Fancy, though not quoted ligher,
is more readily taken at former rates. Superflue, of
wbicb the bulk of transactions bave consistod, con-
tinues as lat quoted. $4.60 te 34.70 is readily obtain-
able for choice strong braufis, wbile ordinary sud ity
brands from Western wbeat range from $4.45 te 64.60.
No. 2 is roadily taken as snpplied at $4.20 te 34.30,
sud the lower qualifies at their full relative value.
Bag Flous- continues lu deficient supply, andi fuly
maintains its value, athougb we have no advsnce to
note. We quote $2.45 to $2.55, according to quality,
with most sales betwcen 32.50 sud 62.55.

WIRET.-We are stilb witbout transactions, there
hing no arrivaIs except te millers direct. U. C.
Spriug would command 81 to $1.02 if offered.

CoA&RsE GEÂixe.-There are few transactions tak-
iug place on the spot. Considerabbo is being doue lu
some of the country markets and points along the
rairoad for shipment te the States, at val-houec prices,
accordiug te the cost of carniage, &c.

Fonx-Remains uncbangcd, and witlsont ny fes-
ture of intereat to record.

BWrR.-A cotinuance of beavy receipta at aIl
the principal markets on this continent, has, if pos-
sible, added te, the previoua depression, aud sales are
in cousequence impracticabbe at any decline holdors
would as yt submit te. Ownors are becoming daily
more sud more anxious te realize thoir stock, even ai
a oss; sud It seems probable that before long sucb
prices must ho suhmitted to as will move off tbe
enormous stocks now oppressing the markets. Con-
idorable quantities are till on the way and in the

country merchants' bauds, ail of which must flnd a
market before new ls brougbt inte compotition witb
the old. This retaiuiug ou baud Of stocks sufficiont
for the consumption of many montha, sud for the sup-
ply of many markets, tihi a season wheu the trade is
restricted pracflcalby to one market, sud the time vory
imited, affords food for reflection on the part of opera-

tors. Had bolders been willing te send forward their
Butter in proper season, wben an active shipplng
demand exiated, sud wheu prices such as sbould sat-
if the Most avanicions could ho obtained, the preseut
tate of tbings migbt bave hoon te a large oxtent

averted; but falling into the common error of graap-
ing at a shadow, they have deservefily lst the sub-
stance. Now, at the close of the season, large parcels
whicb had been carofubly boarded away are arriving
fram quarters where a doarth is said ta exiat, sud
weiging down the market, whicb, ince the close of
navigation, bas besu largely overdone witb poor sud
middling qualifies, sncb indeed as uotbing but scarcity
wll ever draw luto consumaption, but whicb are utterly
unsabeable wbeu supplies are abundaut. Wilbe aip.
pers are at ail Urnes particular about quality, and are
hcoming iucreasiugly so year by year, tbey naturally
make a mucb dloser discrimination as the season ad-
vauces; the endi of the scason in Bitain usualy find.
ing a surplus of poor, wlicb can ouly ho moved at a
sacrifice. Ronce the inmportance, so long as the low
average lu quality exiats, of sending forward oarby;
as wben shippers bave the advantage of a protracted
season wherein te work off their consiguiments, tbey
will venture transactions lu an article whicb no in-
ducement in prico will tempt thcm te entertain at a
later stage of thec'season.

Assss.-Few orders are in the market, aud, wlth
coniinued dulucs lunBritain, pnicos romain un-
cbauged. The transactions of the week bave been
mostby at 35.20 te 35.224 for First Pots. Inferiors bave
been sold at irrogular pices from $550 to $5.70, ac-
cording te circuMSstancesl. Pears-the few arrivlng
fid sales at 66.40 te 35.60.

P ETROL EU M.

A COMPANY is being formed in Montreal and Bos-
ton for the devlopment of the rotroleum lands of

the Gaspé district. The man agers have secured a quan-
tity of surveyod, and bought from the Crown Lands
Department a large block of 35,000 acres of unsurvoyed
lands, adjoining tile properties of the IlGaspé Bay
Oul Boring and Mining Companies," and intend to
prosecute their researches withi vigor during thce nsu-
îng sumrncr.

THE MONTREAL MARKET.

There is no Crude in the market; and the stocks of
Refined on hand in Montreal have flot been so light
for three ycars as at present; nor js there any comirig
forward from the West. The stock in store does flot
exceed 300 barrels in tiret hands; against 400 barrels
at this time last year, and 6000 the year previous.
With a local consuxuption of from 40 to 50 barrels
daily, this does flot show more than sufficient in tirst
bands to supply the trade for elght days. The few
who are holding 011, ohtained an advance last week
of from 3c. to 4c. per gallon, and are flot anxious to
seil this woek, in view of the excccding smail stock in
market, without a flurther advanco. Unlike any other
article of such goneral consumption, shewing such a
deflciency, we hear of no one speculating or investing
in it, above what is actually required for immediate
trade want8. And this natural production of Canada,
the expert of which, if properly doveloped, would
have brought to the Province great woalth, bas,'
through mismanagement andi apatby, dwindlod down
to that of a purely local and retail character ;
while the groater numbor of refiners have on-
tirely closod their works, in consequence of the
loases sustained during the last two years. The
present lack of confidence amongst merchants,
capitaliste, and speculators, id Owing to several
causes. Most of those who did invest in oul a couple
of years ago, bast heavily, throughi the want of adequate
storage in Montreal. Until lately we had no proper
torage for oil, which, on Its arrivai, has lain upon the

wharf for sevoral days together, subjeet to the heat of a
summer sun. This caused loakagc to a very great
extent; indeed we are teld that in many cases 25 per
cent. of the oil was bast through this cause alone.

Tisedifficultyis nowentirelyobviatod. Thero are 11

botter oul stores in the Province than those situate on
the lino of the Grand Trunk close to this City. Tboy are
covered in with earth ln sncb a manner as renders tbem
proof against heat; and we are informed that oil stored
there during the last eigbt or ton months did flot lose
a quart to the barrel. We make these remarks, know-
ing that many of the western refiners and oilmen
stored in Toronto lest ycar on account of our lack of
accommodation the previous season. We believe some
four or five thousand barrels wore stored in Toronto
last faîl, aud that there is a very considerable por-
tion of it stili lying there. Had our western frienda
been aware of the storage facilities which-thanks to
the Grand Trunk Raibway Company-we now pos8ss,
this ohl wou]d have been here to meet the present de-
mand. The high winter freights of the Grand Trunk
wil likely prevent its coming forward before naviga-
tion opens.

Perbaps the primary cause of capitalists not invest.
ing in this article is attributable to the refiner sonding
so mnuch poor Oul forward, and drawing agalnst it at
short dates, which, not being fit for export, had to be
forced on the market; often at auction to efiect sales,
at heavy lasses. These sales depressed the value of the
btter 011s, which, in consequonce, had to be sold at
"Iunder cot" prices, as the inferior 011 was bought up
by pediars, who supplled the local wants of the city,
at rates below the firt cost of good oll. We particu-
larly caution the Western producers against seuding
unsaleable 011 to this market; as, we understand, there
i5 an Oib Inspection Bill about to ho introduced in Par-
liament, without which it is Impossible te do an export
trade. Persons euding forward Ou of inferior quality
will ho sure to meet with beavy loases; and Judging
by the laie reports from Europe of the superior value
of good Canadian Manufactured Oil aver American, as
regards durabillty, we are of opinion that those who
forward B fine article are pretty certain of finding
ready sale, at remunerative prices. Our present que-
tations are from 33c. te 40c. per gallon, barrols in-
cluded. _________

High Wines.
The market is quiet and steady. A good consumption

demaud, aud pricos unchauged. Best Upper Canada,
682* to 86c. per gallon.

10

ABOUT WEIGHING ASHES.

R EFERRING to Pot Ashes, a Coîborne correspon-
dent (D. T.) writes complaining of the constant

discrepancy betwcen bis own wighing and that of the
Montreal Inspectors. Hesasys: "Yesterday1Ireceivod
bill of sales of fine barrels, and founfi a losa of weight
of one hundred and seventeen pounds. There must ho
something wrong. Pot Aab after.being barrelled up will
weigh as much a year hience as il will at the present.
I would heoboliged if some one would give some infor-
mation respecting se great a loss of weight. It may
be saifi that 1 do not weigh my barrels correctly; but
lt would be impoMible for me to make a mistake in
the wighing of every barrel.'

As we have heard several persons mskiug similar
coruplaints, we have takon the trouble of applying ta
the Inspectors for an explanation of the matter. Tbey
have very promptly furnished ns witb the following
extract from their hook, showing the weights of the
nine barrels referrcd to ahove:

IlD . C.
No. 7, 694 lbs. weiglit, 94 Ilis. tare; No. 8, 716 do., 85

do.; No. 9, 64,1 do., 88 do.; No. 10, 726 do., 87 do.
First Sorts; inspected 7th February 1866.

No. 11, 675 lbs. weight, 87 lbs. tare; No. 12, 676 do.,
94 do. FIrst Sorts; inspected l8th February, 186,
and weighed in proeonce of D. T.'s agent, wbo
saw a deficieucy of 7 lbs. per barrel.

No. 13, 691 lbs. weigbt, 88 lbs. tare: No. 14, 693 do.,
80 do.: First Sorte. No. 15, 695 do., 89 do.: Sec-
ond Sorts. Inspectefi 28tb Fobruary, 1865."

Thore is always an allowance of 2 lbs. per barrel for
draftage. The Inspecters add: "lOur scales are voni-
led regularly twa or three times oach week, and we are
certain tbey are perfectly correct. The only way in
wbich we ean account for the discrepancy is the sup-
position, amounting almost te a certainty, that Mr.
L's weighing apparutus must be fsulty."1

We hope tîsis explanation will prove satisfactory ta
aIl of our readers who are dissatisfled with the lu-
spectors' weighing. It is not the interest of the Iu-
spectors to reduce tihe actnal weigbt of the Ashes, but
the contrary.

DRUG TRADE.
Lyrnans, Clarc & Co. (See page 103.)

W E have no change to note, as the h-ado this winter
has been limitefi. We believe the market bas

nover been btter supplied than at presont. Largo
stocks of valuable drugs are held in anticipation of
demanfi for expert to the States. The passport sys-
tom somewhat interfered witb this trade. Many
valusble articles pay a very bigh duty in the Statses;
and as thcy occupy amaîl bulk (indeed a pockot-fau
would save a largo sum iu duties), the temptatian ta
avoifi the Custom bouse is very stroug. Very few
Drugs have been sold this winter for the Amorican
market. The Seod h-ado, wbicb forma a considerabbe
item in the business, will shortly commence. The
number of rotail Druggist8 iu towu bas largely in.
creased within the past year. Ovfer thirty establish-
monts have been oponed lu different parts of the city;
sud most of tbem are, wo believe, doing a remunora-
tive business.

Leather.
We cannot roporeuy improvement during the week

lu the leather market; sales are limidted by the Tory
moderato demands of manufacturera. The market
romains firm, but forms no exception te the general
stagnation wbich seems to provail in1 every lUse of
business.

Boots aud Shoos.
The Spring business bas harely commenced, and

ordera are on a very limited scale. The business
sympathises with the goneral backwardness of the
soason; consumuption is small, but it is reasonabbe te
expoct a change for the btter wben the market opens
for other descriptions of goods. The quantlty manu-
factured this season is exceedlugly small, and the bulk
of stocks held are of last year's goods. New styles are
likely to ho 1krm, but prices cannot ho expected te
afivauco much.

The demand for Varnishes is moderate. The busi-
ness season is approachlng, and prospects are fair.
There is considerable competition in this manufac-
ture, and prices are relatively lower bore than lu New
York or Boston, lu consequence of a more favorable
Customs tarifr.
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IXWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO-18 PRODUCE pr
A2iD LEÂTHER PRICES CURREI¶T. st'

NO. 33 ST. NICHOLAS PTREET, MONTREÀAL, ho

17th March, 1865. s.
We bave no uew lèstures of'any importance to pre- hE

sent this week; anunubroken duluess stili prerai s lu
every description of produce. fé

FLOUR.-Receipts lave heen more liberal, sud seIl- sp
ers have had to yleld more te the views of' buyers.
Extras sund Fane y are euquired for, but the demaud cc
sf111 falîs principally ou Superflue sud Bag Flour. The ni
lowes grades are lu limnited supply, sud prîcs8 continue
nominal. Sales of Superflue have been made duriug la
the week at 84.50 to $4.56, sud as hi gh as 84.70 for
choice sud favorite brauds of Bakers' Flour. P

Superior extra....$85 60 te #5 15 per brl. fi
Extra .............. 480 to 50 I
Faucy ............... 455 to 4 70 i
Superflue No. 1...4 45 to 4 55>st
Superlue No. 2.... 4 10Oto 4 15Il
Fine ................. 3 76to 3 85 b
Middliugs ............ 3 35to 3 65 S
Pollards.......3 00 to 815B

Bag Flour82 50to $2 55 per 112 lbs. 0
WnsEAT.-ReCeiptS light sud direct f0 city millers. b

UpRer Cauada Spriug nominal at 81.60 to 81.05 pet r

CoÂRtsE GRiL&N.-Peas have been quite active dur- p
ing the wesk. Very few large transactions. Onxe re-

potdat Il'. pert66 bs. on th e spot, sud another for f
splgdeliverýy st 90e. per 66 lbs. Transactions with j

the farmr at 85 te 90e. per 70 lbs. Oas we quote at
34 te 36c. per 32 lbs., sud Barhey at 70 to 75e. pet
50 Ibs.

SExu.-Timothy sud Clover are both wanted; hohd- a
ers are askiug 83.00 per 45 lbs. for the former, andS
$7.50 pert0 bs. for the latter. Flax Seed $1.30 te 81.40M
per56 Ibo. r

ÂsHES.-Pots less active, p icep aid for flrst during C
the week frorn 85.20 te8.221.cToiug at the latte r
i les. Inferiors are lu fair demaud at 85.50 to $560.

tearls.-Very little offerng, prices85.40 te 85.45. lu-
feriors wauted.

PoRx-The market is wlthout change, beiug con-
trolled by a few holders; we quote Mess luspecfed at
821.00. Prime Mess $15 te $16. Prime 814.50 to
815.00.

CUTMICT.-A fair enquiry for some descriptions.
ilams: plainu unanvassed we quote 5f lOe, te île.
Canvassed sud Sugar Cured 12e. te l1%c. Bacon Sic.
to 91c.

LARD.-Market without change. Say 10J to lic.
per lb.

BuTTER.-We bave again te note suother week of
continued duluesa in th[s market. Prices are purely
nominal, owiug te a total absence of demand.

ChoicesDairy. 1.....8e. te 19. per lb.
Medium.Il........... 15e. te 17c.
Storepacked.......... 14c. te 15c.

LIUTU Ra-This market for every descriptioni still
continues very dulI snd without auy prospect of im-
provemeut for some tîme te corne. Our quofations of
I ast week remain nominal sud uuchauged.

KIRKWUOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.

LEEMING & BUCHANANS WEEKLY COM-
MERCIAL REPORT.

FniDAY MoRNING, Mardh 17, 1865.

FLoU-Superior Extra ............. 85 00 to 5 20
Extra..................... 485 te 490
Faucy.................... 460 to 4 70
Superflue .................. 4 50 te 4 60
Superflue No. 2...... ....... 420 to 4 30
Fine....................... 370ft 8 80

BÂci FLOUR-per 112 Ibo, Medium. 2 45 te 2 50
Choice sud Strong ......... 2 55 to 2 60

OÂTMAL-per bbl. ot20 ls......... 4 75 te 5 0
WxEAT-pOr 60 lbs. U. C. Sprng O 98 to 10
Pzs-per 60 lbs..................O0 75 teo0 80
BARLETy-per 48 lbs.................O0 70 teo 076
OÂTS-er 32lbs .................... O0 34 to 0 36

PoRK-Mes ........................ 20 00 to21 50
Prime Mess ................. 15 0to 16 0
Prime..................... 14 50 to 00

LARD-per lb......................O0 Il tf0O 12
TÂLLOW-per lb...................O0 O8to 0 08J
BuTTR-Inferior..................Ol 4 to 0 16

Medium ................. O0 l6to 0 17
Choice ................... O0 20 tf0 21

CHEES-per lb........ ............ O0 O8 teo0 10
AsaHa,-per 10Ibs. Pots-lat sorts.. 5 20 to 5 22J

.4Inferiors.. 5 60 to 5 66
Pearîs, lot sort.. 5 40 to 5 45

ilInferlors.. 0 00 to00
SEED-Timothy, per bush. 46 Ibo....2 50 to 2 75

Flax, i 56 lb8s. 1 40 to 1 50
CloveIr, per 10 bs ........... Il 60 to 12 50

LEÂr ToBÂcco-Canadian .......... O 0 teO 04j
Missouri lugs .... O 0 teO O0

id leaf . O.... S 1toO0O9
The "Peruvian"Ilbrins English dates foSd inst. The

commercial intelligence is stillVof a very depressed char-
acter, aud the business doue is purely for local wantsI.
lu the lace of almoat complete stoppage of receipf s
from the Balfio sud .&rerica, bu) ers refuse te corne lbr-
wsrd, knolwing that the stocks are ample for all wsnts.

Our own trade has been better during the week,
arrivais by G. T. R. being larger, though very far from
satlsfactory.

FLoR.-The breakiug up of roads has brouglit ont
a great many country buyers who hsd been holding
back lu hopes of betfer supplies sud reduced rates.

The scarclty lu the country iimedlstely s1urroundiug
Moutreal la very grest, and ail the Flour that cornes
forward in the next five weeks wlll flnd eager buyers.
jSuperline hbas ben the principal grade dsaIt in, at

rices compised lu our quotations, sud for choie
brou g parcels 5 to 10 cents more bas been obtained.
Bag Flour 18 scarce at ontside figures. Other grades
ave heen desît lu te s lirnited exteuf onhy.
WHEAT. -Noue coming forward l'or sale. For

spriug delivery nothing done this week that we
.ear of.
PEiAsE are iu botter demand, 80e. is. ofered for 60 ]lbs.

fr good lots, f. o. b. Cars. The enqitiry is chiefly
Rpeculative.
BARLEY-18 lu good demaud for Unitedi States se-

ouîît, but flie ohd story bas to bie repeated-uo cars te
move it.
O.ÂrS-Are Dot comiug ini very freely. We repeat

last week's quotaflons, with but lew sales.
1'ORK..-MeBS lias chauged bauds at $20.50 te $21 00.

'rime Mess $15.50 te *16 ; Prime 814.50. Stock lu
first bauds light, sud tendeucy upwaîd.

BUJTTER.- Lent, lias improyed the cif y demand, sud
munets move ln smahl parcels. Keg Butter, specially
tere packed, drags heavily. Au auxions seller, we
hear, offered a lot at 121c. yesterday without lluding a
buyer. From American circuhars, we figure our
Store Butter te be worth from 12e. te 14e., gold, lu
Boston and New York; Fine Dairy 18 stili scare sud
nuch wauted.

SHEEs.-Timothy sud Clover scarce, buyers. are
îoldingof however, ini expectation of large receipti
from!U nited States. Flax in dernanfi af 81.40 te 81.50.
We offer pure «I Riga," imporfed for sowiug, at 86.25
per bushel.

LEAP ToBACCO.-NO sales fis week; the prospects
for Canadian are ratier better since the resciuding of
the tax on Canadian Twist. This wilh make Twist fie
bhespesf tobacco goiug, sud ought te increase the
consumption cousi derably.

FLAx FiBR.-The decline lu gohd bas affected this
article materially. Manufacturers lu the United
States decline stocking their milîs at present prices,
wit prospect of cheaper stock. We do net quote any
reductiou as yet, having ne sales te go upon. Tow
cau be moved at from 2 te 5 cents for spring delivery.

&KIIi & KIRKPATRICK'S NONTREAL PRICE
CURENT.

Tiursday Eveuing, March 16, 1865.
FLoUR-Suiperior Extra .......... 95 00 te 85 26

Extra ................... 480 te 4 90
Faucy.................. 465 to 4 75
Superflue............... 4 50 te, 4 70
Superflue No. 2........... 4 25 to 435
Fine ................... 38M5fe460

BAcs FLouR-per 112 lbs. Medium 2 45 te 2 50
Choiesud Strong .... 250 te 2 55

OÂTMEAL-per bbl. of 200 Ibs ... 4 76 te 50
WREÂAT-r60lIbs. U. C. Spring. 1 60 te 1 03

U. C. White Wiuter.... 00to 060
1'EAsE-per 60 Ibs ............... O0 60 teO 0
BA&RLET-per 48 Ibs..............O0 00 teO 0
OÂTs-pýr 32lIbs.................O0 00te 060
PORK-MeSS.................... 20 50to21 0

Prime Mess........ -..... 15 0te 15 50
Prime................. 14 50 to 1560

DRESED Hoos-Per 10 bs.....6 75 te 7 50
LARD, perlb....................O0 lOito 0 11t
TALLOW- per Ilb.... ............. O0 O8 te O 081
BUTTER-Inferior...............0 13fto 0 15

Medium................O0 16 teO0 16
Choice ................. O0 17 teO0 18

CnExsic.-perlb...................O0 09 teO o10
AsisEs-per 100 Ibs. Pots-lst sorti.. 5 20 te 5 22J

éInferiors.. 5 50 to 5 60Pearîs, lst sort.. 5 40 te r)5o. Inferiors O 60 te 0 60
FLouRa-Arrivals bave heen fiucfusting, but ou the

whole somewhat improvefi. Bu yers, who eperate with
extreme caution, have held off or siowu auxiety te
huy accordiug te the receipti of the day; the demaud,
however, bas been fuily equal te the supqly, sud full

pres have ruled. Extra, ewiug te dehiciency, lias
ragd as hi' h as 84.90 fer cheico samples. Fancy is

firmg sd slightly impreved. Super, in whîich the buhk
of the transactions cousist, bas net been materislly
altered; prces are, hîowever, the turu lîigher. Stroug
S prug W heat Fleur commauds extreme rates, aay
$4.60 te 84.70; while ordlnary sud these brands fiat are
produced from Western Wheat have been various, se-
cording te quality, raugiug from 84.45 te 84.60. Ne. 2
sud the lower descriptions are still scarce, sud fiud
ready sale at full rates.

.Bag Flou'r-We note contiuued deficiency lu the
suples frorn a1 sources; sud sîthougi prices are ne

h rthan at date of our Iast, there is a keen compe-
titon amoug dealers for the parcels offered, sud foul
rates have hen generally secured.

Tiers is sf111 cousiderable Fleur on the way, sud as
the impedimeuts te forwardiugi give wsy as the season
opens, more abundaut arriv aIs are hooked for; this,
added te tie dimiinisiug consumptien cousequent on
country roadis breaking np, may cause some reaction;
sîthon gh, from the growing Impression that supplies
whlh ultiirately prove deficieut, ne Permanent deliue
As feared.

WHE.T-I fihe absence of arrivaIs, except te mil.
lers, we are sf111 without transactions; ourq notations
are, tierefore, nominal, representing whst buyerls are
williug te give.

COARsSEGK.AiNs.-The transactions on the spot are
restricted te farmers' deliveries; aud prices are toc
varions te give reliable quotations. Considerable

con ryvand onthelines of Rlwa, mesilyfo
expert te fie States, fie prices gîven being, lu a large
measure, regulated b y fie cests 0f freiglif fror te
point of purohase te tbat of destination.

PORIC.-The demaud is principally of s refail char.
acter, the mnarket remalulug quiet sud firm, af oui
quotations.

DRioSdED HoGs.-The thaw of tie laut few days han
brougit fie sesson to a close. Any saal lots on ft

road will, if fresh, be readily disposed of, the quantity
remaining on hand beiug small. During Lent, how-
ever, the consumption is limited.

LÂRD-There is an active enquiry. aud the few
packages coming in find ready sale within the range
of our quotations.

TÂ'LLOW.--Tlie recel pts continue below the wants
of the trade, and ail that cornes forward is placéd on
arrivaI at full previous rates.

BUTTER.- With a further decline in price in Boston
and New York, and a continuance of receipts far
beyoud the requirements of the city consumption, wehave to report another week of inaction. T he stocks
on hand are beyond the wants of the trade; aud to
effeet sales, holders would be willing toeineet buyers,
were they disposed to corne forward, at auy reason-
able decline f rom their late p retensions. But lu tbe
absence of any enqui ry, sud t he other markets on this
Continent beiug, for thep resent, lower than our own,
holders have no resource bMutet await a demand wbich,
when the present panie is over, le likely to arise; large

q uuttie hing sipedfrn Nw- ork to Britain,
(or a consideralIe consumptien going on everywhere
as usual during the time oftLent.

AsHiEs-Pot continue dul sud without iinprove-
meut iu price, few orders heiug in the market, and the
British news cousidered unfavorable. Pearls.--Few
are coming forward. 1rices remain unchanged.

AKIN & KIRKPATRICK.

THOMAS HOBSON & CO.'S PRODUCE CIRCULAB.
PRICE CURRENT.

Thursday Evening, March 16, 1865.
Flour, Superior extra .... $50(0 te $5 20

Extra................ 480 to 495
Fancy ................ 460 to 476
Superfiue ............. 446 te 4 60

Do. No. 2......420 te 436
Fine................. 870 to 880

Oa me, pe bbl. of 200Ib.... 4250 te255
Pork-Mess é .... 000 te 210

Thin Mess............ 18 00>to 19 00
Prime Mess ....... *.... 1500 te 15560
Prime ............... 1450 to 15 0

Butter-Ordinary, per lb ..... 014J to 0 16J
Medium ............. O0 16 te0 O18
Dairy............... 018 to 019+i

Lard, Western .............. 011 fteO012
City rendered ......... 101 to 11I

Tallow......................0Ote 0 84
Hams, uncovered, per lb . O 10 toeO012
Bacon......................(0>8 te 010
Shoulders .................. O0 7 te 0 8
Seeds, Timothy, per 45 lbs. 2 25 to 2 75

(lover, perlh.......0 12 te 0 14
Ashes, per 100 Ibs. Pots, isi... S 20 to 5 22J

Inferlors .............. 550 to 5 60
Pearls ................ 545 to 0 00

FLouR.-We have again to report a good mnarket for
Flour; the difficulty of getting freiglit forward still con-
tinues, consequntly the mnarket is quite bare, sud the
late advance in prices fully maintained. We notice con-
siderable sales of Superfiue at $4.60 to 84.70 for selected
brands; Fancy is lu demand, but there ls none offerlng.
Good euquiryfor Bag Flour at 82.50 to 82.55 per 112 Ibs.

Poux.-We bave sf111 to note a farther advauce lu
this article; considerable sales have been made at 821.00
for Mess-tendency upwards.

BUTTER-The supply iu the market is large, and as
the demaud la light, priced bave a downward tendency;
it ls believed however, that there is not much to corne
forward uow, and lu case we bave au y enquiry, other
than for the city trade, wre shall probably have to notice
quite an improvemeut lu price. Shipmeuts to England
are %till being made, but sales generaily are for local

LÀRD-There is a brisk demaud for Lard, sud prices
are again sornewhat hetter; there is however very litf.le
lu the markt-City rendered sells at loi te Il.

TALLOW, ls mueh wanted, we quote sales at 81.
CtTT MYEÀs.-Very littie doiug lu either Haxus or

Bacon; prices nominal.
SEanDs.-Timothy, thle aupply 18 very srnal, and al

good lots are readîly takeu at our quotations; Choyer,
there is noue offeriug; prices nominal.

AsHs.-Market quiet, flrst Pots, $5.20- f0 85.221:
Inferiors $5.50 to $5.621; Pearls nominal $5.40Ote 85.50

THOMAS HOBSON & CO.,
427 (Jommissioners street.

LEEXINO & BUCHANAN,

C~OMMISSION MERCHANTS,
VJSt. NICHOLÂS STREET, MONTREÂL.

Special attention given f0 the sale of Flour, Grain,
Butter, .shes, Leaf Tobacco, sud G eneral Provisions.
For the sale of Flax Seed sud Fibre we are prepared

1to offer every facilty sud advautage that Arnerican or
British markets afrord, hav ng extensive correspon-
dence in each country. Liberal advauces made on
every description of produce consigued to our care.

CUSTOM HOUSE ENTRIES PASSED
>AND MERCHANDISE SHIPPED

or Stored ln Bond, by
r~T. MAXWELL BRYSON,

D Opposite the Customn Honte, St. Paul st., Moutreal.

ROBERTSON & BEATTIE,
rJMPORTERS, WHOLESALIE GRO-

S CERS, sud General Commission Merchants, cerner
aMcGIll sud Coilege streets, Montresi.
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BINNER, GUNN & 00.,

O FFER FOR SALE,
TOBACCOS-500 boxes choice 10% varions brards.

100) " 5',
40 "" lbs., (i

TEAS-Young Hlysons, Gunpowders, Oolongs, Im-
perials, Cougous, Souchongs, and U. C.
Japans.

FRUITS-Sultans, Layer, and M. R. Raisins, boxes,
halves, and quartera; fine Turkey Figst,
31b. boxes; French Prunes, lu kegs.

WINES-Lacave's, Lopez', and Ysasi's Sherries; La-
caves, Offie y's, and Osborn's Ports;
Perriers Cham~pagne; Claret, Rock,
Absynthie.

BRAN DY-Martoll's, Dulary's, and United Vine
G rowers' Co.'s, il hds. and cases;

together with avariety ut GENERAL GROCERIES.
Montreal, 16th February, 18W.

JORN REDPATH & SON,

S UGAR REFINERS,
31ONTREAL.

LEWIS, KAY & 00.,

IMPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND
FANCY DRY GOODS,
Nos. 275 and 277 St. Paul street, Montreal.

GEORGE S. SCOTT,TEA AND GENEIRAL BROKER
T -AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Corner Exchane court and Hlospital street,

Engraving and Lithography in ail ita Branches.

BRLND LAFRICAIN & CO.,
ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS & PRINTERS,

60 St. Fraucois Xavier street, opposite the Post
Office, Montreal.

Corporation, Rsilway, sud other Bonds, Certificates
of Stock, Maps, Plans, and Insurance Policies. Buils of
Exchange, Cheques, Drafts, Notes, sud Circulars,
BILL, NOTE, AND LEITER UEADINGS, in every
st eddiug, Visitiug, and Business Cards, Coats of
Ara, Crests, Monogramsansd Book Plates, engrsved
and printed in the newest styles.

Seals, Presses, Dies, fluor Plates, Silver Ware sud
JeweUlery, engraved at moderate rates.

Note Paper and Envelopes embossed and priuted
with Cresas, Monograus, &c., in every colos'.

Drafts, Cheques, Notes, and Bils of Exchange for
general use, kept lu Stock, Wholesale and Retail.

BURLAND, LAFRICAIN & CO.
Montresi, lot February, 1865.

Wl!. BENJAMIN & 00.,

WH OLESALE IMPORTERS
0F DRY GOODS,

Request their Customers to observe that they bave
RE OVEI) to No. 215 ST. PAUL STREET,

the premises lately occupied by James Tyre & Son,
aud uext door to J. G. Menzie & Co.

Their Spring Importation will be very choice, es-
pecially lu the FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT;

sud, to effeet a speedy clearance, their 'whole Stock
wiil be sold at a smaîl advance on the Sterling.

W. W. STUART,

C'~OMMISSION MERCIIANT
'J ÂTqAN

PRODUCE DEALER,
For the Purchase sud Sale of Flour, Grain, Provisions,

and Produce generally.
Office 16 St. Sacrament street, Montreal.

CUVILLIER & Co.,

AUCTIONEERS, BROKERS,
COIMISSION MERC HANTS.

Adraucos made on Consiguments.
Office-No. 13 St. -'acrameut street,

MONTREAL.

CHAS. GAREAU,

W HOLESALE CLOTHIER,
Il 62 MoGill st., Mon..ei

THOMPSON, MURRAY & CO.,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL
MERCHANTS, No. S St. Helen street, Moutreal.

Importers of Teas, G roceries, Wines, Champagnes.
Brandy, Gin, Rum, Wlaiskey, &c., &c.

Jose de Paal's, and Plortilas Sherries,
Qoarles, Ilarris & Co.'s Port Wine.
(i. H. Mumim & Co.'s, and DeVenoge & Co.'s

Champagnes.
J. Denis, H. Monnie & Co.,, nd F. Mestresu

& Ce.'s Brandies.
Wollè's Schiedam Schnapps.
M. Steele & So-ns' Liverpool Soap.

FERRIER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE
DEALERS IN

IIEAVY HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Nails, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Zinc, &c., and
Manufacturera of Rope.

SHELF HARDWARE,
Engliala, Americsu, French sud German. Complete

iu ail its branches.

Their Stock is large sud varied, sud they are prepared
to execute orders with dispstch, sud on best terms.

Sample Rooms, Offices, sud Warerooms:

Entrauce, 15 ST. FRA' Ncozs XAVIER STREET,

MONTREÂL.

ALEXR. BUNTIN & C0.,

P APER AND ENVELOPE MANU-
FACTURERS sud WIIOLESALE STATION.

]ERS.
196 St. Paul sud 54 Commissioners streets,

MONTREAL.

BUNTIN, BROTHIER & CO.,

3 and 4 Commercial Buildings, Youge street,

South of King street,

TORONTO.

JAMES BUNTIN & C0.,
King street, East,

HAMILTON.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

B RITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY,1 Princes street, Bank of Englsnd,

London. Empowered by Special Act of Parliament,
4 Vic., cap. 9.-NOTICE is hereby given that JOSEPH
JONES, Esquire, Coroner, bas been appoiuted Agent
to this Company for Montresi. Detailed prospectuses
sud ail requsite information as to the mode of effectlng
Assurance may be obtained on application to the Resi.
dent Agent, at bis office, 341 Little St. James street,
Montreal.

Medical Reforee-.J OIIN REDD Y. M. D.
ANDREW FRANCIS, Secret ary.

British Amnerican Varnlsh Works.

C. JAMIESON & CO., Manufactur-
era of VARNISHES, Japans, &c., 9 St. John

st., Montreal.
OUTSIDE VARNisHEs.

Best Wearing Body Varnish, Fine Body Coach do.,
No. 1 Carniage do.

UNSIDE VARNISUES.
Beat Flowing Varnish, (Turpentine and Benzine);

Best Polishin g do., do.:- Pianoforte Polishing do., do.;
White bard Copal do., do.; No. 1 Furniture do., do.;
No. 2 Furniture do., do.; Scrsplng do., do.; Room
Paper do., do.; Damar do., do.

JAPANS.
Bakiug Black Japan; Baking Brown Japrn (for

tinware, &c.); quick Drying Black Japan (or Bruns.
Black); Gold Saze Japan (Brown Japan or Japan
Drier.)

Blc autMISCELLANEOUS.
Blc antStaun; Rosewood Stain; Pure Shellac

Varnish; Copal Spirit Varnish; Best Black Leather
Varnish; No. 2 Black Leather Vsrulsh; No. 2 do. do.,
inbottle ; Spirit Knotting ; Spirîts of Turpeutine
Reflned Benzine.

Âny of the above articles put up in quantities to suit.

DAVID TORRANOR & C0.,

E AST AND WEST INDIA
M ER C HA N T S,

MONTRICAL.

LAW, YOUNG & CO.,J MPORTERS OF TEAS, WINES,
BRANDIES, PIG IRON, &c., &c.

Sole Agents for:

Messrs. Chais. Tennant & Co., St. Rollox, Glasgow.
G. G. Sandeman, Son & Co., London.
Sandeman & Co., Oporto.
Pemartin & Co., Xerez.
Marteli & Co., Cognac.

Wellington street, Montreal.

T HE Subseribers offer for sale.
TE.s--Youn.gHysons, Gupowders,- Iperials,

and Uncolored Japans, &c., &c.
Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Raisins, Currants, Pr-unes, in

tierces and barre]s; Stearine Candlos, Cox's 6Gelatine,
Hlenderson's Pipes, &c., &c., &o.

Tobaccos--Gennine Virg1nla and Fiuest Brands, in
10's, 5's, 1 Ibs. and j lbs. Fine Cut and Twist. Also,
choice leaf of various descriptions.

Cigars-Finest Havana and Germait.
Brandies, Whiskeys, Gins, Rum, Port and Sherry

Wines, Burgundy Port, Pure Juice Port, Ales and
Porter, Champagnes, &c., &c., ail of the best known
Brands.

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.,
Importera and Wholesale dealers iu Staple

Grocerics, Wines, Spirits, &c., St. John
street, -Montreal.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING AND BLANK
ACCOUNT BOOK ESTkBLISHKENT.

LEDGERS, CASHI BOOKS, JOUR-
NALS, DAY BOOKS,

0f the followlug, sud ail other sizes, made to order:
Imperial ......... ":-14J x 21 inch.
Super Royal ........ .. 12 X 13 inch.
Royal................il1 X 19 inch.
Medium..............101 x 16t inch.
Demy. ......... .. di X114 inch.

Bound lu Caîf, (with or without Russia Bauds,) Val-
lum or Basil. Rullng to any pattern required. Books
paged by machinery,

Country orders for Printing sud Blank Books cane-
fully attendcd to, aud work despatcbed by the safeat
and cheapest modes of conveyauce.

JOHIN LOVELL,
Book sud Job Printer, sud Blank Book Manufacturer

Montreal, January, 1865.

STIBLIG, XeCALL & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

B RITISU AND FOREIGN
DRY GOODS, WHOLESALE,

Corner of St. Paul sud St. Sulpice streets,
MONTREAL.

DE B. MACDONALD & C0.,

Parasols, Ruches, Flowers, &.; Felt sud Wool Rats;
Woollen Hoods, Sontags, Nubias, &c.,

15 ST. HELEN STUEET, MONTREÀAL.
Manufactory for Tempering sud Covering Skirt W ires

26 sud 28 NAZARETIS STREECT.

F. W. ENSHÂW,

G ENERAL MERCUANT & DEALER
in POT sud PEARL ASHES, sud other Produce.

NO. 10 ST. SÂCRÂMENT sTRxRr,

(opposite Merc hantg' Excbsnge, Moutreal.)
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GWM. STEPHEN & CJo.,
;ENERAL DRY GOODS

AND

CANADIAN TWEEDS.

GILLESPIE, NOFFATT & CJO.,

E AST AND WEST INDIA, GENE-
RAL AND COMMISSION MERHANTS.

Ahe tSnixr Fire Insurance Company of London,
The British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company

ofLiverpoo&. Co., Oporto.
Bartolemi Vergara, Port St. Mary'q.
Otard, Dupuy & Co., Cognac.

FORESTER, YOIR & CJO.,

I MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE
DEALERS in TEAS, TOBACCO, and GENERAL

GROCERIES,
St. Helen and Recollet stî'eets,

MONTREAL.
Sole Agents for the Sale of Messrs. Mel)ouiald, lri;.

&Co. 's Manufactures of Tobacco.

EDWARD MXAITLAND, TYLEE & CJO.,

W fOLE SALE WINE, GENERAL
il and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

10 Hospital st.

G EORGE WINKS & CO.,
IMPORTERS of BRITISH and FOREIGN,

FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS, Wholesale,
70, 71, 72, and 73 Commissioners streot, and Custom
House Square, Montreal.

B. HUTCHINS,

C'~OMMISSION MERCHANT,
'JAND

IMPORTER 0F GENEItAL GROCERIES,
88 McGill street,

MONTREA L.

TORONTO AVOCTION ]KART,
ESTA13LIURED 1834.

WlAKEFIELD, COATE & CO., AJC-
YYTIONEERS and COMRiqSSIONý- MERCILANTS,

WILLIAM WAKYIIELD, Eing st., Toronto.
F-REDEBRICK W. CoÂTr.

TO IMPORTEB.8 AND) WHOLESALE GROCERS.

THE SUBSCRIBER, having for manyT years superintended the manufacture of dandied
Peela in one of the largeat Bouses in London, Eng.
land, bas now established hixnaelf in Toronto, for the
purpose ofsguyplying the Canadian trade with those
and other articles which have hitiierto been ixported.
Be importa bis fruit direct from the growers, and, in

consequence of the duty on imported peels, can sel at
a low figure, sud will guarantee as good an article as
any0f'Engl'h manufacture. Importera would do
weZl to send for circular before sendiug foreign orders
for the eusluing seasoil.

WM. IIESSIN,

Toronto, C. W.

LAE8EST WHOILFSALE

C'ONFECTION ESTABLISIIMENT
'J IN CANADA.

lu consequence of extensive improvements in steam
macbmnery and other f'acilities, the aubacriber feels con-
fident that he can furnish confectionery of a superlor
quality a finer finish, and a at lower price, than any
otherin the trade. BHis stock ia always of the moat
varied description, consisting of everything which the
Most experienced English, French, and American
workmen are capable of manufacturing. Druggists
wonld do well to send for pricc list of medicated con-
fections.

WM. HESSIN,
Toronto, C. W.

JOHN HARVEY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, FORCthe sale of Canadian Manufactures, Foreign and
Domestlc Wool, Hamilton, C. W.

Agent for the Port Dover Woollen Milîs.

JAMES AUSTIN & CJO.,

WTHOLE SALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

importera of Teas and General Groceries. Advances
made on consigaments of Produce.

188St. Maurice st.,
Near McGill st., Montreal.

THE TRADE IREVIEW.

JOHN MILLER & CJo.,
43 St. Peter treet.

Tf EAS WHOLE SALE,
LEATHER AND HIIDES,

and Depot for the sale of

MILLER'S EXTRACT 0F HEMLOCK BARK.

Manufactory, Upton, C. E.
A new and important article, calculated to work a

great revolution in the Tanning Business.
Every tanner may use it to advantagc, as four stocks

a year instead of two may be turned out, and produce
a much heavier and better article.

ROBERT MILLER,
(Late R. & A. Miller,)

P APEUL MAKER, WHOLESALE
'-STATIONER, Bookbinder and Account Book

Manufacturer, Importer of and Dealer in Wall Papers,
Window Shades, School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Churcli Services.

Agent for Loveli's Sciies of'Sclîool Books.

Printing and Wrapping Iapers, of ail qualities and
descriptions, constantly on hand, or made to order.

Works-Shierbrooke Paper Mills, Sherbrooke.

Warehouse-060 St. Francois Xavier street, Montreal.

OGILVY & CO.,

IMPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND
FANCY DRY GOODS,

291 St. P>aul, cor. St. Peter st., Montreal.

GILMOUJR, WRITE & CO.,
Successors to Gilmour & Thomson,

W HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F
RITISHI AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

213 St. Paul st.

JOSEPH N. HALL & (CO.,

flARD WAIEMRHNS M

Plates and Sheif Gooda.

147 St. Paul, and 6, 8, 10 St. Gabriel streeta,
MONTREA L,

Offer for sale,
Bar and Band Iron,
Oils, Glass and Paints;,
Chain, Cordage,

Circular Sawa,
Mill and Cross dut Saws,
Zinc, Wire, Spikes.

J. P. & T. A. DAWES,

B 1REWERS, Lachine, Canada East.
Montreal, Office and Vaulta, 61 Great St. James

Street, have on band a large stock of Aiea and Porter
of the best qualities, both in wood and bottie; at the
following prices:

s. d.s .d.
Mild Ale .... quarta 4 0 per doz. 1 2 per gai.
Pale Ale ..... 4 6 d 1 8 .
India Pale Ale 5-- O es 1 4 i
No. 1Strong Ale 56 6 1 6
Porter ............ .. 50 fi 14

Penner's Cider ln bottie always ia stock. Price
s. d.

Pinta ................. 5 O per dozen.
Quarta ................. 8 9
Per gallon............. 2 6

Orders promptly attended te.
J. P. & T. A. DAWES.

Office, 61 Great St. James street, Montreal.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CJO.,

PRODICEe LEAT HE R,
.AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 23 St. Nicholas street,

MONTREAL.
Special attention given to Conignmenta of Flotr,

Pol , Butter, Ashes, and General P roduce.
Pot.ash Ketties, Cooflers, and Tannera, Supplies,

fnrnished at lowest market prices.
Orders for General Merchandise carefally executed.

T. 19. CLAM & CO.,
MONTREAL AS» TORONTO.

G ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
for the sale and purchase of Bread8tuMl and

Provisions.
Cash advanced on warehouse receipte, or Buils of

Lading.

JOHN F. HENET & CO.'S

W HOLESALE PATENT MEDICINE
AND PERFUMERY WAREHOUSE, 303 St. Paul

st., Montreal, C.E. Wholesale Agenta for DOWN'S
VEGIETABLEBALSAMIC ELIXIR,.HENRY'S VER-
MONT LINIMENT, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Radway's R. R. Remedies, Burnett's Standard Toilet
Goods, Burnetta8 Flavoring Extracta, Batchelor's
Hair Dye, Herrick's Sngar-coated Pilla, Herrick's
Strengthening Plasters, Tannera8 German Ointment,
Woodworth's Perfumes, Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's Pilla, Bristols Sarsaparilla, Bostetters8 Bittera,
Dutcher's Magic Bluing, Mitcbell's Perfumes, Mit-
clell's Rouge, Lily White, &c., Boofiand'a Bittera,
Drake's Plantation Bitters, Mrs. Allen's Hair Prepa.
rations, Rexford'a Gingerbread Nuis, Alden's Con-
dition Powders, Marshall's Catarrh Snuff, Florida
Water, Hap-e-man'a Cernent, Sterling's Ambroala,
Gray's Ilair Restorer, Cheeseman's Pilla.

IIEIMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU and
SARSA PARILLA for Non-retention or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Inflammiation, or Ulceration oDI
the Bladder, or Kidneya, Diseasea of the prostate
Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick
Duat Depoait, and ail Diseases of the Blafider, Kid-
ncys, aud Dropsical Swellinga.

IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, for
Wal.nesses arisingfrom Exce8ses or Indisci-etion.

The constitution once affected by Organic Weaknesa,
requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigo.
rate the system, which Helmbold's Extract Buchu
invarlably does. If no treatment be submitted to,
consumption or insanity may en.que.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU and
IMPROVED ROSE WASH will radically extermi-
nate fromn the system Diseases of the Urlnary Organs,
arising from habita of dissipation, at little expense,
littie or no change in diet, no inconvenience and no
exposure, completely supcraeding those nnpleasant
and dangerons remedies, Copaiba and Mercury, in
curing these unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

USE HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
in ail diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether existlng
in male or female, fromn whatever cause originatlng,
andi no matter of how long standing. It la pleasant in
its taste and odor, immediate in Ita action, and mors
strengthening than any of the prs'parations of Bark or
Iron.

Those anffring fromn Broken-down or Delicate con-
stitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader muat be aware that, however slight may
be the attack of the above diseasea, il la sure to affect
bis bodily health, mental powers, happîneas, and that
of bis posterity. Our fiesh and blood are supported
from these sources.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE.-We inake no
secret of ingredienta. HELMBoLD)'a PLUID EX-
TRACT Bruu a composed of Buohu, Cubeba, and
Juniper Bernies, selected wth preut care, and pre-
paredl in vacno, by H. T. HELMBOLD, Drugglst and
Chemist of sixteen years' experience, la the city of
Philadelpbia,and now prescribed by the moat eminent
Physicians, bas been admitted to use In the United
States army, and la aIse in very general use la Stats
Hospitals and Public Sanitary Institutions throughout
the land.

Prioe One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Bottles for Frivo
Dollars, delivered te, any addreaa, accompanied by
oxplicit dfrections.

JOHN F. HENRY & do.,
A.gentafor Canada.

J. P. HENRY. J. R. LEONIARD. B. 0. BARaErrr

Travelling Agents: T. B. Scagel, T. W. Chamberlin,
and L. B. Lord.-

Montreal, Jannary, 1865.

Pnblished by W. B. CORDIER & Co., every Fnlday,-
Office, St. Nicholas street. Post Oflâce addraaa,
Drawer 401, Montreal. Pninted by JoHn LovxuL.


